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REACH SOUTH POLE
•Ihe Ctc:.mc? Pourquoi Fas, With Party Arrived ai j

i . i

Funta Arco-Oaptain Scott Predicts That the 
Rivalry Between the British and American 

Expeditions Will be Keen—$160,000 
v Has Been Collected For the 

British Expedition

Punta Aienas, Chili, Fi t». 11.— 
The Fier rh Autarcie expedition 
steamer Pourquoi Pas, with Dr. 
Jean M. Cl arcot, head of the expe
dition, on hoard, has arrived here. 
The Frenchmen did not reach the 
South Pole.

The exedition under Dr. Charcot 
was fitttd out in France in the sum
mer of 190§, and sailed from Punta 
Arenas, Dec 17, of the- same year. 
Its purpose was to make scientific 
obsèr'ations in the South Polar re
gion, particularly in the almost un 
known Alcxandia Land, and to ob
tain specimens of rare fossils.

NOT BOUND FOR POLE
The South Pole was not the ob

jective of the explorers. Dr, Charcot 
has frequently said that this task 
should be reserved for the English
men, Scdtt and Shack It ton.

As told in these despatches Thurs
day the Pourquoi Pas was sighted 
recently at anchor in the Strait of 
Magellan. It had not been expected 
that the expedition would return 
to civilization until next month.

RIVALRY WILL BE KEEN

London, Feb. 11.—In an later 
view with the Associated Press con
cerning the- proposed American 
Antarctic Expedition, Captain Scott 
said today :—

“The American project was no

surprise to me as I had been corres
ponding with Commander Peary fur 
some time. No step was taken by 
hint until he consulted me, and had 
received t e assurance that I heart 
lly welcomed American co-opera 
tion. Tne rivalry between the 
British and American expeditions 
will be entirely friendly but natur
ally, each will be keen that men of 
its own nationality shall fiiet reach 
the Pole.
FINANCING THE

EXPEDITION
“The Americans will Lave the 

longer route but possibly an easier 
one as there are indications of a 
gradual slope from Weddell Sea to 
the Pole. Their main difficulty will 
be to fin-1 a suitable wintering spot 
in Coate’s Land.”

Capt. Scott said that 81 <10,000 
had been collected for the British 
expedition but that another S40,- 
000 was needed to cover expansés. 
Two months ago, he added he had 
received over seven thousand ap
plications for posts in the expedi
tion and that similar requests still 
were pouring in al - hough practi
cally all the places had Leen de
finitely filled.

FOR BRONCHITIS and Asthma, 
try Allen's Lung Balsam; the* best 
proscription known.

THREE NEGROES KILLED III SOUTHERN WAR 
WHITE MEN REFUSED TO WORK
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j running a; Ml Speed, is a v.iïd Storm, The General
I .

Chanosy, Cti uck on tiis Isiad of lYinai’ca in the 
Beati of Kight—GnSy una laved—The Pas

sengers We» a Edostiy French Officers 
and Officiais Returning to 

Their Posts

MISS ETHEL BALCH
Prima Donna, “The Royal Chef” Co.

The “Royal Chef ' 

Friday Evening
In Many Respects One of
the Brightest Productions 

of Its Rind.

Palma, Island of Majorica, Fc’>. 
II—Swept helple-sly from her 
course in one of .1 he wildest storm- 
that has visited tlie Mediterranean 
sea in forty years, the staunch 
French Trans-Atlantic S trame 
Company’s .- te uner General Çiian 
cey, dashed at full speed, in tin- 
dead of night on the treacherous 
reefs near the I-larid of Minorca, 
and all hut 1 ne of the 1Ô7 souls on 
board perished. The one survivor ' 
is an Algeiian customs official, M. 
Rodel, who was rescued by a fisher 
man ami lies in the hospital at 
Ciudadela,-raving, as a result of 
the tortures through which he lias 
passed and unable to give an ac
count of the disaster.

IIAp MANY PASSENGERS

Of the ship’s company, there 
were 87 passengers, of whom 80 
we e in the first cabin. The crew 
numbered 70. No Americans were 
aboard the liner. The ship was 
commanded by Capt. Coyol, one of 
the most careful officers of the lino. 
In hit long experi- nee lie had never 
met with an accident. Ho was 
soon to relit e fi oui the service.

The passengers of the Ctiaucey 
were mostly French officers and 
officials, returning to their posts in 
Algeiia, acc mi] anied by Unit 
wives and children; a few soldiers,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 8—
I .ate last night a til-phone mes 
sage was received at the local 
police headquarters from Ilalesbar 
where the big government lock and 
dam is under construction asking 
for help to suppress a threatened 
race war. At midi ight a big tout
ing car loaded with officers under 
command of Captain Btirxe left 
for the camp. The direct cause of 
trouble between the whites and j 
blacks at the lock was the appoint- j 
ment of three negro foremen who 
were given authority over the 
■white workmen.

When the order of William H. 
Flaherty, one of the contractors 
appointing the negro foremen went

into éflVct Saturday morning tin- 
white men walked out and wotk 
was suspended The negroes armed 
themselves ap 1 threatened that if 
the white men refused to go back j 
to wcik under V.-lack foremen they 
would exterminate the cam]).

! H RE E N EG ROES DE A D
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb*. 8— 

The following mi -sr-.ge was received 
early today from Captain j.’. Win 
Burke of the Chattanooga Police 
Department who left at one o’clock 
this morning with a squad of seven 
men for Hales oar to quell a riot 
1 etween negro and white laborers:

1 i’lnee dean negroes. Trouble 
all over. Start back in two hours.”
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Txansas City, Ala, Feb. 8— 
George Reynold and John Williams 
negroes, \v, re hanged this morning 
for assault, this making the first 
time the death penalty has been 
inflicted in Missouri for this crime.

The ncgri'c-s, oil the night oi 
Dec(-:nbvr.2:$; UKffi, attacked Mr-. 
W. H. Jackson, a violinist, who 
was returning l'n ui a charitable 
institution, where she Intel given a 
concert.

Reynolds col -; -"d a 1 - v." hours 
before the execute n. and it w.-~ 
necessary to carry him to the trap

’, on a chair. WIiC-u the chair was 
removed lie fell limp on the trap 
door, moaning piteously. Williams, 

, who had been known for years as 
: a desperate character, remained 
brave to the last. Even while 

sea fluid lie lorced 
hw kson's husband 

witie.-ssod the hanidii'os.
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some Italians and Turks, and on-: ' a piece of wood.

pri -t. The only Anglo Saxon 
names on the passenger list were 
(iu-eii and Siakolv They were * 
members of an opera troupe of 
eleven, which had’ been engaged t'oC 
sing at a Casino Algerias. s

STEAMER A TOTAL WRECK ’
The General Clm-icey sailed 

from Marseilles on Wednesday . at 
noon and was due at, Algiers Thurs
day iduT'-nori. Tire Clitmcey is a 
total wreck. “ 1

Tugs have been dispatched from 
Spam and trom points in the Bal
earic Islands to the scene.

Among the victims was the cele- 
b-a'eil Parisian music hall einger, 
h rancis Dufour, as well as other 
prominent musical favourites.
overwhelmed by storm

lire General Chancsy struck at 
nine o’clock Thursday night after 
Captain Coy a I with all his exper
ience and efficiency in steering, 
had been unable to cope with a 
tempest of almost unprecedented 
violence. Other ships in the 
neighborhood had safely 'ÿdden 
out the storm, but the Cliancev fell 
under the elements, was lifted off 
hei course through the Balearic 
Archipelago, and brought upon the 
coast of Minorca, in the vicinity of 
Ciudadela. Fishermen at day 
break picked up Rod el clinging to
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New York. 1*i-b. s—Meat prices] inen-a m 
are lrigln.-r than i:\i-r .in this city ' Sin -rlcm - 
today. Dropping hr ;t lime, while:} , . ,
the agilati'.m I'm- elimination of
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the uoicf favorite Opera House, Friday, Feb. IS fifteen Years of Agony
Wherever Parial ! Krown it
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all hair : I-. >' • ■ > -t- -1>«i'll
and n !i. -Whig i.u - ..g. B<*~id.*s
possessing tln'>%«| i1 •'11 w'»ll I’o-i- 
tivfly maki* any «■ ■ h:.ir nit.
Inxuvii m nil al 11 u > . l.-i. I >uvi<k 
sells it «uni will r, i >t • 11‘ ihoih‘\ it
you an* <ti-s «1 i'ii >1. . 1

Ju,i i,ad i In'; i using n<* j
bottli* in Vai l'.-- a a-". I h IVV a
better gn.Ath • •• Old I ioiili.l\ oiu-1

Hair 15**1 •A,'w'v '
th« first 11; -ll' il-.lij !"ll. II ■> •lllll-llll «lis-1
appeal'- 1 and m> .. ■ 1 ."''I *" ding j
out, and ii ii...... ••• ' 1 'I * n i-d m 'Is
natural rufc&r. I i ■» •n-i« > ‘ ,ul‘ 
Parisian ail my urly 1 l it iul>.
—Lottie Heal, 111 All. H^l»1 Ave.t 
Kcclu-ster. N. V.

“Fruit-a-tives” Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

MUNICIPALITIES UNION
MEETING AT CAMPBELLTON

Programme of Convention on Febru 
ary 16 and 17.

The programme of the fourth 
«annual convention of the Union 
stf Municiipalitlea to be held at 
Casnlplbelltoin on Ftib. 16 and 17, is as
Sol low s :

Wednesday, Feb. 16.
10.3m.—«Meeting ot executive. . 
ll.Jva. m.—‘Convention opens.

CD Enrollment of Delegates.
(!) Addiress at Welcome by His

Worstütp Dt Murray f M. D.,
Mayor of Oaimpbellton.

C-3) Reply on behalf of Delegate*.
<4) PneBiriejrt'E «tores», C. Prtd 

Chestnut, Ben. May *r of 
Fredericton.

(#) General diacuMion on «am*.
(fl) Report Hon. Secretary 

Treos, J. W. MoCneady. Eaq., 
Fredericton, 
delegatee.

#.80 p. m*—Meeting of executive.
#£6 p. m.—Oomveotion opens.
- (1) Report committee on reeolu 
tVna —

(Î) Address Hon. John Morriwey 
iCthdef ’ Oomimissloner Public 

Works, N. B.
(J) General discussion Highway 

Act.
(4) General discussion! on tlhe 

■Necessity for the EetaJbliahment 
otf a Provincial Chemical and

Bacteriological Station.
(5) Consideration of resolution 

from Union Canadian Mundci 
polities on Uniform Municipal 
Accounting and Statistics.

(6) Resolutions.
£.30 p. m.—Meeting of Executives 

and Committees.
8.00 p. m.—Convention open®.

(1) Report on resolutions.
(2) Address by Mr. W. D. Light 

haiy K. C., Hon. Secretary 
Union Canadian Municipalities

(3) General discussion on Govern 
ment Ownership of Telephone

M SyhtemB and New Brunswick 
Company’s rates, etc.

(4) General1 discussion on best 
methods of Collecting Delin 
quept Raites and Taxes.

(5) Resolution®.
Thursday, Feb. 17th.

10.30 a m.—Meeting of the executive 
committee.
a m.—Convention opens.
Report of committees.
Adcress on Municipal Assess 

ment by D. Murray, M. D. 
General discussion on Benefit 

Uniformity in Municipal 
Chanters Laws and Régula 
•tiene and how best obtained, 
in this Province.
Pa >cr on Road Making by A. 

R. Wdm ore. Chief Engineer 
'of Public Works, N. B.

(5) General discussion an Muni
ci pal AnLiitration Fees.

(6) Resolutions,
2.30 p. m.—Meeting of Executives 

and1 Goman i tit eea.
8.00 p. m.—Convention opens.

(1) Reports of committees.
(2) Address by Mr. D. T. Black,

Town Engineer, Camp bell ton
on Municipal Sanitation.

<3) General discussion on Public
Health Act.

(4) Next place of meeting.
X6) Election of officers.
(6) Untlniisfiied business

Some of the Rajah’s Favorites in the 
Big Musical Comany, ‘The Royal ChefV
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WIRELESS TELEGRAPRV AND 
THE CANADIAN NAVY TO 
PROTECT TRADE ROUTES

That is the " of the * ' Declared the
Prime Minister—M. J. Butler Done to Sydney 

to Assume His New Duties.

CHARLES BARRETT, Eso.

Harbor au Bouche,
Antigonish Co., N.S., March 24, 1909, 

“I wish to express my sincere appre- j 
dation of the great benefit I received from 
taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I suffered from 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia for fifteen 
years and I consulted physicians, and 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
any good. I read the testimonial of 
Archibald McKechnie, of Ottawa, and 
I decided to try “Fruit-a-tives.” I have 
taken a number of boxes of “Fruit-Sr 
tives,” but before I bad taken one box 
I felt better and now am entirely well.

“I am thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I am willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
ether «offerers, and to them I strongly 
f^fnmamvl “Pruit-e-tÎTSS. ' *

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
See e box, • fer fa. 50—or trial 

■St At ell dealers nr sent pel 
receipt of price by FrtriLe-tivee 
Ottawa.

CHOICE HAY

11.00
(1)
(2)

(3)

(4)

I
and the mainland. Mr. Warburtoh 
iu moving for the production of 
the reports of survey's, etc, made 
of the harbors of (Jape John in 
Tatamagouche Bay, urged that the ' 
winter port should be changed from 
Georgetown to Charlottetown with

Quaker Oats
is me world’s food

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—M. J. Butler, 
the retiring Deputy Minister of 
Railways and Canals leaves tomor
row for Sydney to assume his new 
position as General Manager of the 
Iron-Steel Company. A. W. Camp
bell the new Deputy Minister will 
take up the duties of the office on i a set vice to some point in Tatama 
the 15th inst.

At the opening of the Commons 
today Mr. E. N. Lewis drew the 
attention of the Government to the 
fact that the passengers and crew 
of the sinking steamer Kentucky 
off Cape Hatteras, had been saved 
through the operation of the Amer
ican Government’s Wireless Tele
graph Station on the coast, Mr.
Lewis urged the Government to 
take steps to protect all the Cana
dian trade routes both on the Pa 
citic and Atlantic coasts and on the 
Great Lakes by the. installation of 
wireless stations.

“It is the intention of the Gov
ernment to protect our trade routes 
not only by wireless telegraphy 
but also by a Canadian Navy re
plied Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Lewis also introduced a Bill 
to prohibit immigration into Cana
da of all immigrants from Europe 
living south of the fortieth parallel 
and also providing for the non-ad
mission of any immigrants carry
ing concealed weapons.

Tbie rest of the afternoon was 
spent iu committee on private bills.

A considerable portion of the ev
ening sitting was devoted to a dis
cussion of the transDortation fueili 
ties between Piince Edward Island

gouche Bay.
E. M. MacDonald strongly de

fended Pistou Harbor as being the 
most suitable Nova .Soitia terminus 
ot the steamer line. He saw no 
reason for making any change in j 
the present winter route. Mr. ! 
Madditi of Cape Breton agreed I 
with Mr. Warburton that Pictou 
harbor was not the best aud he 
urged that the service should be 
changed to run between George
town and B.ulv in iatamagouche 
Bay.

HAY 
HAY 

HAY
We are unload^ 

in g a few cars of 
choice Quebec No. 
1 Hay which we 
are selling at a big 
discount delivere= 
ed from car.

Miller Bros.

CHILDREN MUST HAVE GOOD 
BLOOD, otherwise they will be puny, 
sickly and delicate. IT your children 
are paie, easily exhausted, give them 
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HAVEL A LOOK THROUGH 

YOUR STOCK PL STATION: 

ERY AND SEE IF YOU DOJNOT

G THE

PRINTING LINT WE DO

Clean Printing
AND DO IT AT VERY SHORT

NOTICE. WE HAVE A LARGE

ENVEL-STOCK OF PLAINHi OPES WHICH WE ARE SELL

ING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

Lynch Sc Co.,

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.

FARES.
Newcastle to Boston.

First Class 
Second Class - 
State Rooms

$8.55
G.90
1.00

SINGLE TRIP SERVICE 
Commencing December 9th, the Steamship 

44 Calvin Austin ” will leave St. John every Thurs
day at 8.00 A. M. for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning leaves Union Wharf Boston, Mondays 
mvigoiating tonic, , at 9.00 A M. and Portland at 5.00 P. M. for

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kind y 
favor us will! your name and address 
so that we may from time to time mail 

™™™you information of value.
To fishermen. It may seem quite I All correspuivlVnee answered. Price 

new that there are ways of handling I Lists, Shipping^ Cards and Stencils 
fish on Commission different or better | sent on demand, 
than you have experienced. » 1 We are estXhlished 40 YEARS
TRY US. Our cateful attention I*1 I C (I and refer you for standing to 
and handling ; prompt returns Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad -
and results reached, not to speak 11 street’s, or the Market and Ful-
oft lie itemized and satisfactory account I ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
sale, will be revelations to you. Out* place I dealer in thubnsinoss. 
of business is the finest in the city. J

Send for our new 190$) Customs Tariff on fish.

18, Fulton Fish Market New York

which is composed of fresh lean beef. 
Citrate of Iron ami pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. Nothing ould be more 
beneficial in such case-. Si a bottle.

Lubcc, Eastport and St. John.
Through tickets ,t proportionately low rates, on 

sale at all Railway Stations and baggage checked 
through to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON.
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent,

W. G. LEE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

The worst feature of this eat. no 
meat crusade is tin* inevitable rise 
in the price «).: the other edibles If a 
few million people lx gin to substitute 
them for meat.

“The D. A: L,” EMULSION will 
build you up, will make you fat and 
healthy. Especially beneficial to those 
wliu are "all run down. "

Eaten in every 
country; eaten by 
infants, athletes, 
young and old.

Recognized as the
great strength 

builder.
52

P ’'clous and economical.

A NEW ANESTHETIC MORE 
POWERFUL THAN STOVAINE
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I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, is as^ollows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH

Night freight. No. 39, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOU UI
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 36, 11.05
Night freight. No. 40 2.20

IXUIANTOWN BRANCH
Bhv vvile d
lu.II in' v.vn d 
Xe a castle an

ep.

i

«^"wcastle dcp.
[' Ii ml< vii den.

ville an.

9.05
9.34

10.55

16.05 
17.20 
1700

Artistic
J—

Printing
That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

vSRilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads,N 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything

from a \ isiting Card to a Newspaper^ 
Yours for Good. Printing: ^

ADVOSATc PUB1BHIN8 S3. LIMITED,.
Ü CHRISTMAS PRESENTS THAT ARE

ti# ---— —------------------------------------ - - ------ *■ y
.,e „

^3333
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Local Sr Provincial
AN ASSIGNMENT

John Loane, carriage maker, of 
Woodstock, has assigned to Sheiiff 
Tompkins, of Çarleton Count)*.

NOTICE
I for hid any person trespassing 

cr cu'mg anything on the James 
Donahue lut of land in the parish 
of Blackville, N. B. Mrs. Christina 
Donahue. Feb. 8th—3i

ASH WEDNESDAY
Special services were lu id in the 

Episcopal and Roman Catholic 
churches last Wednesday, it being 
Ash Wednesday and the com
mencement of the Lenten season.

NEW GENERAL MANAGER
At a meeting of the directors of 

the Bank of Nova Scotia last week 
at Montreal, Mr. H. A. Richardson 
was appointed general manager. 
Mr. Richardson is a native of 
Liverpool, N, S.

RESTIGOUCHE LUMBER CUT
That the lumber cut on the Res- 

iigcuehe this season is 25 per cent, 
greater than last year and amount 
to 100,000,000 as compared with 
about 75,000,000 feet last year. 
There are 2000 men in the woods 
west of Campbellton, and if con
ditions had been more favorable at 
the early part of the season tlie 
eçt would lift vie been even greater 
than it.will now pan out.

-FOR HIS INJURIES
Moncton Transcript: As a re

sult of damage received by being 
struck with a street car some 
months ago in St. John, Mr. Justin 
Gallagher, of this city, Tuesday, 
received a cheque for twenty-eight 
dollars. At the time of the acci
dent Mr. Gallagher had alighted 
from the car and was walking 
round the car when hé was struck 
by another car and thrown to the 
ground with the result that he was 
confined to the hospital for three 
days.

THE LATE SENATOR BAKER
Hon. George Barnard Baker was 

born at Dunham, Quebec, Jan. 26, 
1834, and was therefore 76 years 
of age at the moment of his sudden 
death at Montreal on Wednesday. 
He was descended from old United 
Empire Loyalist stock, and has 
been closely identified with the 
development of the Eastern Town
ships. He sat in the House of 
Commons from 1870 to 1874, and 
from 1878 to 1887, and from 1891 
to 1896, in which year he was 
called to the Senate. In politics 
Senator Baker was a Conservative 
and he was a member of the 
Anglican church.

LUMBERING
Mr. W. J. Scott returned last 

evening from Jacquet River on the : ever, 
he is

“THE ROYAL CHEF”
“The Royal Chef” held forth at 

the Grand last îvg'v, and for two 
hours handed out dish that was 
palatable, and administered ip 
doses that pleased a fair sized au
dience. The play, in spite of age. 
is as popular as ex er. The music 
is tuneful and well sung by an 
evenly balanced ami x\ell dressed 
chorus. The ciist xvas up to the 
stimulat'd, and several old faces be 
ing seen. Walter A. Boham. as 
the Chef, was the principal fun 
maker, and xx as as eccentric as 

Miss Wilson carried off the
North Shore where he is carrying honors among the feminine mem- 
on a lumber operation this winter. J bers of the cast. Site is winsome 
He says tliaJ the snow in* the .and winning, and captured the au- 
woods there is two feet deep and dience from he. first entrance. The 
that conditions are excellent. Mr. chorus was snappy and xveli train- 
Scott’s operation this winter is ed, while the scenery md electrical 
about two and a half or three effects were tip to the standard. A
million feet, 
Gleaner.
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majority of its kind and so or 
in its const un tvn that all 
York and Chicago poured enmasse 
to see it. Its phenomenal runs in 
these cities lias given it great 
prestige.

feature of the perform- 
was the singing of “Uh Can- 

the n* w national anthem 
that the 
ril here,
’t grasp
anihein

COMMON' Si; NS lx AM) MODERN 
MEDICAL SCIENCE have lvvciseil 
tlie almost universal belief that.Rheu
matism eau not he ciireit. The great 
South American Rheumatic Cure has 
turned the tables and has given to 
sufferers a tried, safe, simple and per
manent cure. Thousands have testified 
that it has cured them in three days. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy 122

LEGISLATURE TO OPEN
Arrangements are being rapidly 

completed for the opening of the
GREAT DEAL OF SPACE

The mainland publications are 
third session of tlie fifth Legisia- devoting a great deal of space to 
tare of New Brunswick at Fred- tjie story of Miss Cheverie of Har- 
ericton on Thursday next, Lieut, niony, who is credited with super- 
Col. XV. M Humphrey, D. O. C., of natural proclivities. This girl who 
St. John, has issued the orders for jH novv jn Faleonwood, has shown 
the military display in connection none of her hy pnotical tendencies 
with the ceremonies at the open- sjnce hei removal to the hospital, 
ing of the Legislature. The guard Many of the reports published are 
of Honor for the occasion will be fjUite startling and that a story 
furnished by H. Company, R. C. R. loses nothing m transmission is 
while the 71st Regt. Band will proven conclusively by the perusal 
furnish the music and the 12th , G{ gome Gf the reports given to the 
Field Battery of Canadian Field public.—Charlottetown Guardian. 
Artillery of Newcastle, will fur
nish detachment to fire the salute 
of fifteen guns on the arrival of 
the Lieutenant Governor to open j 
the House.

LENT

THOMAS HOSKINS’ NERVES.— 
Mr. Hoskins, a resident of Durham, 
Ont., for a score of years, was a mar
tyr to stomach and nerve disorders, 
Schooled to prejudice against “patent 

i medicines,” he started using South 
American Nervine as, he says, “a last 

Lent comes unusually early this, resort,” but six bottles of this great 
year. Last Wednesday was Ash remedy proved to be his salvation >hy- 
Wednesday, and March 27th will ,s,cal|y- It can be yours. Sold by Â. 
be Easter Sunday. The earliest !E* ® Pharmacy.—124
date on which Easter could fall j ------------------------
would be March 22nd. Easter is If I can stop- one heart from break- 
celebrated the Sunday following #*
the full moon, which falls either 
on 21st of March (which xvas look
ed mon when the decree was made

I shall not live in xain,
If I can ease one life the aching 

Or cool one pain,
GRATTAN—LOGGIE

The wedding of John W. Grattan 
and Miss Ida J. Loggie, of New 
Jersey took place in St. Bernard’s 
church, Neguac, on Sunday after
noon, Feb. 6th. Rev. Father 
tiuavin performed the ceremony 
The bride was becomingly attired 
in a princess suit of grey crepe de 
chene and black picture hat. Miss 
Grace O’Brien was maid of honor. 
The groom was ably supported by 
William C. Fay le,. After the cere
mony the bridal party drove to the 
home of the groom, where supper 
was served to a number of relat
ives and friends. The bride was 
tlie recipient of many handsome 
and useful presents, which testified 
to the esteem in which they are 
held.

Into his nest again,
I shall not live in vain.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

as the day of the equinox,) or on I Or help one fainting robin 
the days following to the 18th of 
April. Hence, if the full moon 
falls on the 21st of March and that 
day be a Saturday, the next day 
will be Easter Sunday. If it falls 
on the 20th, this moon will not be1 Wl11 LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
considered the paschal moon, the j Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
next full moon only, which will be disease, and in order tc* cure it you
on thé 18th of April, can be reck- mt.ei'm}' remedies. Hall’s- - * - - . Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicans in this coun
try for years and is a regular prescrip-

Not Coughing I ©day?
Yet you m?.y cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it 
when it conies. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pec!oval in the house. Then when the hard cold 
or cough fh.,t appears you have a doctor’s medicine at 
hand. Your doctor’s approval of its use will certainly 
set ail doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows. 
NO alcohol in this COUgh medicine. JUT/iyer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Robust health is a treat safeguard against attacks of throat and lung troubles, but 
constipation will destroy the best cf health. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills.

WAS IN OTTAWA
Peter Teneur, chief of the In

dians on the Eel Ground Reserve, 
has returned from Ottawa. The 
chief was there on business in 
connection with his tribe.

DEPEND UPON IT, whoever tries 
to sell von a substitute is doing so for 
the profit and not for your good. “1). 
A L.” Menthol Piasters for stillness, 
etr., have in tny imitators. Bew.ue of 
t lie Mills) il u! e. Cel 1 lie genuine, mail'1 
by 1 )n vis A La -.x I’enee Co.

LOADED WITH OIL
Lcmey lieimii,.while i, tinning 

from Newcastle to the Indian 
settlement a few days ago. met 
xx it It a slight mishap. While 
hauling a sle.gh loaded xvitli oil, 
the Indian fell, the sleigh and oil 
falling oh top of him. The Indian 
got a bad shaking up.

"• Vuv »

- «- •• ■ •
or. : - j r ' yy tO’ii in - uw vvorJs"
! ii ill'/ v.u.iàt u thoy
Yr to place o-iTcrc *hsy
: ; i it wMh tho least trouble, 

/., *. : Want Ado. Id
.dcir.wfs represented there.

/" hy H W U'Cardy

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DIS
EASES relieved in a day. Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch, and all 
eruptions of the skin quickly relieved 
and speedily cured by Dr. Agnew’s 
Ointment. It xvill give instant com
fort in cases of Itching, Bleeding or 
Blind Piles, and xvill cure in form three 
to six nights. 35 cents. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—119

PLEASANT SOCIAL
A very pleasant social, under 

the auspices of the ‘Ladies Aid,” 
was held in the vestry of the 
Methodist church Thursday even
ing and was largely attended, 
there being between eighty and 
one hundred persons present. A 
number of amusing games were 
played and a vocal quartette, 
“Sweet and Low,” was rendered 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dean, Miss 
Edith McLean and Mr. Fred 
Henderson. A choice selection 
of home made candy was for sale. 
Two selections from Drummond, 
read by Mr. Fred Henderson, were 
very much enjoyed, after which, 
the appetites of the guests did 
justice to some very tempting re
freshments provided by the ladies. 
The affair was a success in every 
way.

FRESH 
FISH 

FRUIT
Fresh Cod, Halibut, Mack
erel, Findon Haddy, Salt 
Cod, Bloaters, and Kip

pered Herring.

ORANGES, 15 to 30c. per doz. 
APPLES, per peck or barrel.

|al BAKERY

Plain Talks to Women.

oned such. Should the 18th of 
April be a Sunday, Easter would 
be the Sunday following, or the 
25th of April. Easter, then can be 
no later than the 25th of April ,tion* It is composed of the best tonics 

v ,, ,, no i c nr i . known, combined with the best bloodnor earlier than the --nd of March, j pmifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
All the days of Lent, except Sun- surfaces. The perfect combination of

1 the txvo ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

days, are fast days. By special 
dispensation the use of meats is 
allowed once a day at the chief 
meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

nChildren’s Skin Troubles, Cuts, Etc.

Every healthy child gets them, and 
every mother has to “put something 
on." What do YOU put on ?

When you put an ointment on to a 
child’s akin it gets into the blood 
through tho pores just ae surely as if 
you put it into the child's stomach. 
Did you ever think cf that? How im
portant, therefore, that the salve or 
balm should be pure I

Zam-Bak is absolutely pure ; aoataina no 
•ainsi ter ; no mineral coloring matter ; no 
•sid astringente ; ne burning au deep bos—yet 
ft is antiseptic f It is purely bisbal, end 
«be, meets all the need» af Mm skia ia that 
aeprrior and all-powerful way in whloh nature 
alone provides.

Chddren like Zam-Bnk beet because, as soon 
as applied it steps tho pain and the smarting 
of the i njury or sore place. Healing then seta 
in immediately.

Ai i. Druggists and Stoh. i, 6Cc.

»

CONTAINS 
R0ANHAL OH. OR FAT 

NOR ANYMUt

HALLEY S COMET
Ottawa, Feb. 8—The Dominion 

observatory got a glimpse of Hal
ley’s comet through the big teles
cape. The camera is stronger 
than the human eye when it comes 
to picking up heavenly visitors, 
(and several photos ha\re already 
been made. The Dominion obser 
valory people say that Halley’i 
comet still looks like a small misty 
ball when seen through their tele
scope. It is not yet sharply de 
fined, and reports from observator
ies equipped with larger telescopes 
are to the affect that there is just a 
suspicion of a tail now. It will 
be xvlien the tail gets in the t'u 
focus of tlie sun that the tail xvill 
begin tn appear, but it will be be 
t xv eon April 15. and May 1 that 

I tbr coun t xvill be visible to lb 
| naked eye.

A delicate pomade is the best form 
of hair dressing. BFABINE is that 
and more; it makes the hair grow, j 
50c. a jar. \

Jan. 18—if.

For Sale.

The cottage on Pleasant Street, 
Newcastle, oxvned by Mi's, E. Anslow. 
In good repair. Furnace ; bathroom; 
electric lights.

Will be sold at a very reasonable 
figure, to dose deal at once.

Address :
H. B. ANSLOW, 

Campbellton.
N 4—tf.

MARITIME

EXPRESS
CHAMHAM JUNCTION

Feb. 9—Mr. Allan Flett of j 
South Nelson is doing an extensix-e 
business hauling spool wood. He 
has four teams at work and hauls 
eleven cords every day. T. XV. 
Flett of Nelson is also doing 
quite a business hauling spool 
wood.

Rev. F. C. Simpson, Douglas- 
town, was visiting friends here 
yesterday. While Mr. Simpson 
was crossing the railway track be
low the junction, his sleigh upect 
throwing him out, but fortunately 
the reverend gentleman escaped 
injury.

Messrs. George X7yc and James 
Chambers drove to Rogers ville 
Tuesday morning. On their re
turn trip they became lost in the 
woods and did not get home till 
early next morning.

Everett XTye, who has been very 
ill with typhoid fever, is slowly 
recovering.

Miss Millie Xrye, of South Nel
son, is visiting her aunt Mrs. X'ye 
at the Junction House.

Mrs. XX’ard is visiting Mrs. 
James Chambers this week.

Mr. Joseph Foumea, of Belle- 
dune is night operator here in the 
absence of Mr. Johnson Murray.

— VIA —

TÏÏT1mm
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

SiicniiTurp

J j
1 uuuuu,

CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Under New Management since 
Sept. 1st, 1909. Terms moderate.

EDGAR VYE, Pnor-itlETO*

60 YEARS» 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

free whecu*. . n
Comme ulv*-____ ___ ________________[ on Patenu•ont free. O'ldvsl agency fôrïëcaHng patents.

Patents taken through Bluma & Co. reçoive 
special noticet without charge. In. the

■ 0 u j rJ Q V i s vvvl*6

k* LandbO-Li-;iy uiustmt ; <1 wcciilÿ* rgrst cir
culai :«>n of f.: y t .1 .ar.v.I. 'i-irn:s fur
t h yv^*e p-jLlujvj I rcf i -u fc'oid b*At, ..........m - i

THE
train between

HALIFAX and MONTREAL
Meals Table d’hote 

Breakfast 75c. 
Luncheon 75c. 
Dinner $1 .OO.

Direct connection at Ponaventure 
Union Depot witli Grand Trunk trains 
for the West.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - - V. B

F. L. Pedolin, it. il.,
Pleasant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

0, J, McCULLY, M a.,4 0,
Graduate Royal College o. > mini v L 

on England.
» SPKC1AL1S -
DUoasss Eye, Bar ana '‘nr iat.
Off.ce of tlie lat- -•. IL '’jmriso 

-St. Je. !i

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN mil ,slUt JEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B. 
No. 30-1 y v.pd

Gates’ Acadian Liniment
a ins unequalled a Lifo ment 

o an or beast.

-ere
a i

ivi^oratin vrup- .
U re chronic diseases when taken 

cog her. • .

UP-TO-DATE
SPECIAL! I ES

Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Manifolding Systems,
Modern Methods of Analyzing Results, 
Latest Office Systems,
Latest Edition of Pitman's Shorthand, 
general up-to-dateness,
Free Catalogue to any address

* SOU

S. Kerr,
Principal, 

Oad Fellows’ Hal

Ops. H. 6. & J. SPROUl,

Feeth eatracled without, pxio by the 
of Nitrous Oxide Gas er otneç Auaehtetic*.

Artificial teoth set in gold, rubber and 
celluloid, Teeth filled etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block] 
Chatham, Benson Block.

ur. J, D. MacMillan,
Artificial IVi-lh owe't r m 

Teeth extracted wit'ix .i; - ' ti ■> u* 
n«e of gas or local a i * ; the tics eeth 
filled, crowned, etc. 1 st ass xvork 
at reasonable rates.

O.Jijc, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle, N. B. 

Hom s 9 a m. to 5"30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 
8 p. m

Telephone No. 73.

GATES’ LITTLE GEM PILLS. 
— A Dinner Pill for the Liver 
and Bowels. Action gentle and 
efficient.

HOTEL MIRAMICm
Opened January 1909.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtS. P. WHALES, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
Features

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room . 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with PrimêÜ 

Baths
Building is »/ Brick with Adequate Fif*] 

Protection ' •

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

Bext Fishing rriiilcgtG on the North Shore
Providtd

Imported Chits 
Fine Sample Rooms 
f.> eni Stable in Coi>n;eti,:n

\\ Rates ?2.00 :md 2.jO
■r;i r vl

aiOtt^KWJt.'T II OSS VAS0S91J

190634
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Issued Every Tuesday afternoon by 
The Advocate Publishing ( Ltd.

TERMS:
If paid in Advance, Sl.OO
At End of Year. $1.25
American Subs., (in advance.) $1.50 

Subscribers are requested to tak • 
notice of the date printed on the pa per 
after their name. Eor instance, “May 
U!)” means that the subscription is 
paid up to May Hist. llKib. When a 
new payment is made the date will be 
•hanged to correspond. Sl'RSC'HIli- 
ERS ARE REQUESTED 'I’O SEE I 
THAT THEIR DATES ARE I 
COR H Et T. I

Su list fibers are rerptested to notify 
the proprietors of any lui.ure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at l he 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISING R MES.
One inch, one insertion, Tie
Each subsequent insertion. 25c
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 ineh p r year. i-VOO
W. N. DVCHEMIN L. H. McMURDO 

Manager. Managing Direetor.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., FEB. 15, 101<).

Established 1879
for whooping cough, croup.

ASTHMA. COUGHS, BRONCHITIS. SORE 
THROAT ...TARRH, DIPHTHERIA

Vaporized Cresoicne stops the paroxysms ol 
WhoopinC Couth. Ever dl coded Croup can
not exist where C- une ii used. it acts 
directly on nose r at, muliiil breathing
easy in the case - ‘Js, sootr.es toe sore 
throat and stops ill- cuu^b. It is a boon to 
sufferers of Asthma.
Crcsolene is a pmverlul germicide, acting both 
as a curative and a preventive in contagious 
diseases. Cresolene’s ' . t .ccommcnuation is 
its thirty years of successful use.
"cr Bale \ J All Druggists
Sfw! Postal fir De

scriptive Isooklct
Crosolenc Antiseptic 
Throat Tablet:-., simp = 
and ; nothing for the 

irritated throat, 10c.
I remind. Miles Co., Ç 
Limited. Agents, Mon
treal, Canada. >3
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LENTEN PASTORAL

THE AUTOMOBILE OF P. E. I.

We are please-1 to note that a 
movement i- on foot to remove the 
present hirriev against the aim 
mobile on Pi inee Edward I dat.d. 
and we are especially pleased to 
see that the worthy editor ot. the 
Summer-tide Juurt al Bro, W. A. 
Brennan has come out with a leader 
in its favor.

We would very much regret that 
your plucky little si-tet province, 

which lias withstood the tempests 
of the Atlantic, tlie icebergs nno 
blizzards of the Gulf, and the han
dicap of half the yeat’s isolation 
from the ordinary privileges of 
commerce by the ice-bound straits 
of Northumberland, and managed 
to ke p a steady hand on the helm, 
with her face to the star of pi og
ress, should deprive herself of this 
modern asset of { rogress and civil
ization the Automobile.

A province handicapped as she 
has been for two hundred years, 
battling with the wildest elements 
of nature, for comtY.erce and mar
ket, with inside feuds and outside 
neglect, has managed to keep pace 
with the onward march of progress, 
secured responsible government, 
overcome a vicious rent system vf 
land tenure crée t d schools and 
colleges for the education of her 
youth, and at the stine time bred 
sons enough to cultivate her beauti
ful lands into a garden, and suffi 
cient to spare to furnish the world 
with Poets, Philosophers, Priests 
and Scientists, Preachers and pro
fessors, should not be found depriv- 
ing her people or guests of the 
pleasure of the modern means for 
a pjeasant ride through her beauti
ful wtëil kept settlements.

Sue is putting up a persistant 
andtomtn n I bit- tight for her rights 
of commun cation by means of 
modern methods with the main anti, 
why kill the up-to-date means of 
touring her beautiful vales, shaded 
driv- s, and wed kept farms?

We ate satisfied it is not the 
Automobile that P. E. I. objected 
to from the start. It is what all 
the world objects to “The Auto’s 
tool. Here on the Miramichi we 
hud the Autom 'bile introduced 
when the present noiseless, smoke
less, - mouth running geer was not 
perfect; and the fiist one drove 
side by side with most spiri ed 
fiorsts, nil t them, ferryed with 
them, crossed bridges with them 
and never a complaint or accident.

La'er on they came in numbers, 
both home and foreign and with 
them appeared “The Auto’s Fool,’’ 
the follow who has not gray mat 
ter enough among the vacant cells 
in hi- cranium to learn that th 
are Others who, whether they drive 
oxen oi h >r-es, muâtes or asses, have 
their right, to the road as well a* 
he; an ■ whose bight .st ambition is 
to -see hors s jump ditches bleak 
waggons nmi harness, oi if needs

be for his amu-ement, kill t. e 
drivers fot the pleasure of seeing 
how much damage he can do ami 
get away without being caught; or 
for the mere idiotic glee of shutting 
his eyes and seeing how fast lit- 

'can go regardless of life or pro 
Oertyl

Our province has “ passed some 
good legislation, tor the suppress! n 

u- regulation of the 1TAuto's f >1, ' 
but it is not yet sufficiently string- 
e-rtf, we hope to see it stronger, and 
-uccessful and trust our Sistei 
across the straits will also accept 
the automobile, and suppress the 
chap who cannot learn to diive 
one with due regard for the rights 
of others.

We have read with much inter
est the lenten pastoral of Right 
Rev. T. Casey, It C Bis top <*f ti . 
John. It is the mu-t mat n-i ly d< - 
uuncia'ion of inn mperanee, and in 
fact -1 the -ale a- i u-e t f in"\it-a 
ting liquor in any degree we have 
yet seen.

lu will no doubt bave a p >■••.*•:- 
ful effect on 1 he tempermce in i e 
ment I» »th wiinio and with n his 
C’h tilth We 11 g t t that -p' e v. :! 
not p I mit of i.tii publi-hii _ - n 
full.

Tin- L' -ift n Pus o iil i R. f
Rev. T do-. B :

C ai ham. •!- -hog 
tel in- v i' h l In i' 1111 j - u i
ami lie- oele.-lits of ,-tbs? lit e 
pravt i, was rt ad in :til fit e - 
of he C'-atliam Di'ccs- Sun

frit-mis n-|i|]>osite were dissatisfied in 
our not placing a, fleet unit on the
Pueili. <*oust but is rh< r* : maii who
xv ' 11 ! hviic i;s in n ; ngri 1-ÏÎ12T with
the a, ii?ir: 1 !t > 1" "it .ill Hill f.VTi s,-„
the. P vviii/ < tean. a 1 .1 nit : •izf u * for
dix id il tlT'i "t* 1 Ifvcs in "--ii vr to prn-
tecl . 1 gt- s a 1 'j;inl 1 11 th» At-

ii s:icvt t«> Jit- num be v ,,f -tiips
til lit will V' ■ ni» -s. • < » ii- lie. : Sir YY'iil-
tr .! *< 1 ici t.h. l hf hail net. d • >n t!i ■ ;i fi
v !*.-»■ tl’.t- a :1m ir: ..Ü y and xv • wilt st art
V v U : 1 i : vcn. 4 Li:; St" *. 1 ]; a ilivt ; ■‘W

- : - r-'.vvr.- wli • \\ m' ! C'JHL 81!.-
,100 DUG.

w 1 IV*' Ik cn iviz.-i 1 n ■ i
'iti-: g . grlii S. I.ut \W.'\ \ t'a*-

an - vvt r t-> Vu;- is ant l.v 1 ,iiril ( 'Par- I

OUR OTTAWA LETTER

■ v.i P -( .--fill'd will *n Ii. said: ‘ I'm- t iu-
ix - x : u is : * : v< miH;a h.-tt

lt-va.lt u,gilts ;.*• i hr. ' 1- a :*t j»r it -vting
l':i detenu. i
.vr. off.'

t • t ' ' 1 " : ! ! * s is .ill

T l'i' .ni r .-.1 1:10 ' X • util iff
.. *- ,1 built C;u. Wen if

tiny ■!• - itt a : : .il-* ni- ’tv. and ns
- 1 :i- ti;-'.- b it <■ u't s la v Wo Will

;!! to:
l.e ti'-- 1-

ed t 11 it this c urn try -,\ i th
u!

t
li i .1- ears to build ;

d
!.. .«■:

■ 1' - in
i's fa

ll m
xv

NEWCASTLE FERRY

VVe note that tenders are out for 
the construction of a new line of 
railway from Nelson to Chatham, 
which we understand will follow 
the river and bring the road into 
Chatham town. This is as it should 
have been at first; and we hope it is 
only a starter in the many improve
ments required to bring the Mir
amichi up to its due.

Why not a united move on the 
part of the three towns, Chatham 
Newcistle and Nelson to connect 
the chain with a good road bridge 
at Newcastle ferry?

CALL OF THE LAND

1 l -U' Vi
"and tub.'tit 1'

- lu ;l>.
thv ill! :iti 

1 ) vsl. blish
. :d<- far lids -ervice, n it ur.d

. ■ - .1 Mis:, r but to ruv.- a d ;iiit.v mV-Is- '
lads." : ter elnirgi d witli tin- "duty - f 1 > «king 
i divy ,.:'n:• the expenditure of this- naval 

i us:. : -tien.
T Ptinnier Ad . : t d 1.. i - i ' . :.a da 

mt'sl advnn- - that : ■ ix-nia : a station- ! 
i l') Vi Elis age is t i u ' r igril d a 
again mi this uveas- m :. ::i tin- case
of la imtaint we appt ai to moderate

• V - x . g t a :i
; • i::i ... d lit- ti 1
, li v i,r.i "a . v s'lis bid 
s ou g v: v iH*:.t stands 
dial fall >• sin,II : t." Til

I : t !. be -t t! ' "s of tin- I. 
al d I- la 1 .' ,t li: V
1">.{ tin  .. t v« ...s Which t'v. .- i
from the prill lip s -laid down b.- th 
Reformers of ti:. Id timers, Hald- 
vvin ar : l.if r.tainc, which, step by

stage by stage, have brought nil un jiarts "f the ceinniunily.
Canada to the position it now OVCU- \\ app al ia the spirit in which Ik- 
p-;. s in rank, dignity,and status . 1 a , q,..] [„ a spirit • I" r.mity, vf mi
ration within the British Empire or 
as the Imperial pent said :
‘Daughter am I in my mother's tiousv, 

but mistress in niv own ;
The gait s are mine to op. a as the 

git's ar. mine to close, and I set
■my house tn order. i inspiration today in turning this page

On the duller hantj the policy at in tl„, hisii.orv off Canada.

ion: 1 fraternity, we appeal as tjny
| ;! in tile highest eoiu-.pt: m off

lilt will.Ill we ow ■ to our coun
try and to the Motherland. We ap- 

. peal in the traliti -n of thus.- gr.gtt 
nn n lx fore us, which is our supreme

har.'d
the Conservative ipnrty is one—(livid- j 
ed -in counsel and divided in action. | 
while our pel ivy has: received more

R. L. Borden
.Mr. R. L. Burden followed the Fro

ntier and criticized the Inborn! chief-
than once the tacit assent -ff nu -n" | tain for not keeping closer to the is- 
b rs of the ' onservatives who sit in sll(. j,ut declared his speech was nncr- 
tnis Hvv.se. X\ m n this resolution (.-y r,.trospectlve glance and one of 
came h if ere Parliament a year ago war,v rings.
it was a opted bv an unanimous v wh(.n Mr> Barden concluded tin- Otp- 
dtelantd the Premier, but today wo j . ,

now
tru-t

We hear a great fital just 
about high living, the meut 
boycott, the vegetarian sawdust 
breakfast food, etc. The cause of 
the trouble is principally the want 
of disposition on the part of our 
people to obey the command, 
“Therefore the Lord God sent him 
forth from the garden of Eden to 
till the ground from whence he was 
taken.”

There is no need of any man in 
America, at least, beholding to 
trusts for good food. There is still 
land for all if they wish to obey 
the command and till it. Pomp 
and pride and disobedience to the 
call of the land give power to Satan 
and the Trusts.

find that men on the .other side of j 
the House have gone hack on the vote | 
they had - 1 .ntnly given and their ! 
nimble tongues have been wagging i 
and wagging in all the tones of the j 
gamut, in resonant cacophony, one in j 
Toronto, one in Quebec all speaking; 
differently, eaich one trying to appeal 
to the passions of his immediate au
dience or constituency. He said that 
the many forms opinion expressed 
by his friends opposite were misguid
ed imperialism and personally 'I do 
not pretend to be an Imperialist, nei
ther to be an anti-imperialist, but a]
Canadian first, last and all the time,’ j 
'I ami a British subject by birth, tra-1
diition and by tile conviction that un- i 
, ,, ... , . ... .. , -, ward Island save that portion extend-der British l.nstituti ns miv native land

wing to tne Strait of Northumberland has found a measure of sccu-ritv and
, , , ... -, . ,, . , from i'arltton Head to West Point;freed cm which it could not have

all the waters of northern New Bruns-

vc the King.’
Fine Surplus on I. C. R.

Til i Hon. Geo. P. Graham in his 
spec: h of two and a half hours dura
tion prest nlied to the House hits an
nual report of the Intercolonial Rail
way and under the new board of 
Management was able to show a net 
surplus off $602,188.00 -for the nine 
months ending Dec. list, 1000.

The announcement forecasts a Tr.ippy 
medium of 'affairs indeed, reflecting 
much credit upon the Minister's sound 
Van so, the shore of the mainland of 
Nova Scotia from the western end of 
the Gut of Can So to the boundary line 
between that province and New Brun
swick ,all the waters of Prince Ed-

foun.d under any other regime.'
Ht dcclaiyd the governments policy 

to he -autonomy" while the Conserva
tives held for centralization and of all 
the phenomena off history there was 
nothing that carried with the poRo
of autonomy, a greater lesson than 
the existence of - the British Empire, 
composed i l" young

This
is the tràcle- 
mark which 
is found on 
every bottle 

of the genuine

y

the standard Cod Liver 
OU* preparation of the 
world. Nothing equals 
it to build up the weak 
end wasted bodies of j 
younrt and old.

1 WK -AI K BV ALL DRUGGISTS

S on' : , rame of paper and this ail. for
n Savings Hank an 1 Child's 

■ !:. Finch bank contains a
Good Luck 1 enny.

SCOTT & BOWNE 
126 Wellington St., West. Toronto, Ont.

sois t" b i prohibited, ns if call'll ill g 
avert .erni'itted there would 1». stniig- 
gllt.t ' h I-sit rs from tin- water* • f
M u i in .

Division 2—A season extending • r • ;ii 
April in to June là, ilh in. size 
liinit:

I >1x1-1 n t!—A season extending fr< ;n 
M i1 to July 15, with n i six - liu.nl.

D-ivisieii 4—A season ext tiding ff n 
April 20 to July 1, with no size Unfit.

Division 5—A season extending lT-cn 
Aug. la to Oct. 15 with no size limit.

Division 6—-A season from Max I t x 
July 20 with no size limit.

Dlviisun 7—A season extending frum 
M;.y 20 to Aug. 1 With no size limit.

Com mander Wakt-hnm also reeo-ni- 
niends ri gulations for the use of i 
standard trap to be everywhere 
forcej after two years' n (tic No 
fishing for lobsters to ho ' perm'iitti ,J 
anywhere in less -than two fait hams of 
water and no fish'in.g in lagoons or 
S'luillow hays having narrow filets. 
The Berried loibster to be everywhere 
ptotected. C-.ipineries to he visited re
gularly by the Inspectors. • The license 
fee for canning ^to be considerably 
raised

OPENING Oh THE
LEGISLATURE NEXT WEEK.

CASTOniA.
3em the * The Kind Von Have Always BcugW
Signature / jP* .

wick from Ohcokfisli Hiver north and 
west to the mouth of tilt- Rcsffigouche 
River and all the waters of the pro
vince t.f Quebec fronting on tin- conn-j 
ty of Bona venture and t lie mainland 
off Gas pc county.

Divisé n 5—The waters of til.- Strait
nations scattered Iot Northumberland comprised within 

all over tin , arth. with no force hind- Jthv linv drawn from th(; boundary be
ing tin nu but atta !n-d to tin inotlng- ’ tween the province of Nova Scotia

SCHOOL
Hiohe.st stanfiing for December. 
Grade VII—Marion Bundle 1, 

Gordon Brander 2, Gerald Foley -k 
Highest standing for January. 
Grade VII—Gerald Foley 1, 

Lena Doucett 2, Gordon Brander 3, 
Grade VIII—Florence Price 1, 

Jean Ashford Sarah Hill 2, Ahigal 
Hill 3.

THE BRIDGETOWN SCHOOL

RATHER STALE BREAD.

While our correspondent. Mr. 
W. L. Curtis of Bridgetown, whose 
last interesting letter appeared in 
our last issue, states that the Buie 
-chool was never'granted the best 
educational facilities to he had, he 
still as vigorously as ever, opposes 
the principle of centralization of 
t-chools and stands up for the con
tinuance of the- isolated, weak and 
ineffective one teacher school 
rather than for the conveyance of 

lL all pupils to a thoroughly up-{o 
date institution where each grade 
will have a teacher of its own 
Our proposal was made entirely in 
tlie interests of the Bridgetown 
people, and if they do npt think 
it best to fall in line with our sug
gestions, no harm has keen done: 
rather, the discussion that ha*

! taken place must have done soiut i 
i good. We wonder that Mr. Curti-. 
m his zeal for the local interest* ; l

anti New Brunswick to Carleton Head, 
P. E. I. a.n<I extending west to a. line 
drawn from Cocklisli River to West 
Point, P..E. I.

Division 6—The waters of the Mag- 
i dalon Islands..

Division 7—The waters of the coun- 
j :y . f Saguenay on the north shore of 

lihc gulf, including the island of An- 
1 licosti.

Commander Wake-ham suggests the 
following regulations :

( Division 1—Fishing to begin on 15

* ‘ NVhat ! a loaf of bread over i ,Soo years 
old ? Nonsense !” Well, my friend,
there is no nonsense about it. " You can his end of the town, dues nut du- 
eee several of them in the Royal National 
Museum, at Naples, burned black like 
carbon, or charcoal. They were fourni

iiiand the establishment in Bridge
town of a two-department *eh ml

in the ruins of Pompeii, a city that was in place of the unc-roomcd mi- el 
buried by an eruption of hot, fiery ashes |a„‘ ,u- *:cll l! it tv- runnin - tiler. 

, from- Mount Vesuvius in the year 79. No

land by their own devotion.
‘That the true conception of the 

British Ennpire was responsible gov - 
• rtmient’ to new growing, -strong and 
W'-alt’.iy nations, < aoh 011c developing 
itself on the line , f Us own needs arid 
conditions, but all joining i.i the -as ■ 
off common danger.-

‘The Parliament of Canada is to 
have absolute control of the navy anil 
would declare when it should or 
should not go into war.’ said tiic Pre
mier; -o' course if England is air war
we art :t; war and liable t. > attack, j Nov. and end on May 1, with a size 
but 1 do nut siy that wo shall always;1*1111* °* 1(1 1-2 inches, or bettor, its 
l>. attacked or that w<- would take: equivalent vf 4 3-4 inches carapace 
part i:i d’l th. wars of England; suciy nv asurement. I11 the county off Char- 
will h, wh-iiy guided bv circtt.mstan-1 lutt'-. X-vv Brunswick, canning .-! lob-
tes upon whiefli the Canadian Parlia- -________________ _________________ _____ _
ment w.H- hate to iironcunof’.'

In sn airing ff the eenjp sili ni of 1*011 l Ivt iifl llVtSCVUDUluV.-i 
toe 11.t-t the Prune Minister said his Ju.'.lvV P>'\ V t 1 Vutl ail ililit;;-

li./ii uf Li I L cv !.. Atcv>tliol

PL’ -ter Led. i- r IRQ ‘ L\ <S:
tr.-.’v-;:- irl; on tLc iiu.t It 

gtt Bu'tw ; the genuine and 
v-c iit-.-if ehcclivc remedy for 

j Khev.imitie itches and pains,
1 Lv 'l go, Sciatica, Backache, 
i ci.c. .:5e. each. Yard rolls 
! equaling" seven of tlie recrular 
' size S1.00.

THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE 
AT REASONABLE RATES

'Collier's" Declares I. C. R, Dining 
Cars Preach a Sermon,

one could eat this bread, although carbon
•-1;

If. u* ho states there
istthe element in our food that promotes i N t v eoi1 !l 1 '1 vi ehoul 
heat in the body. -ceti -n, then,-if tin-re is to

When Indigestfion prevails, your food , C()|1, li(]ation M.,ui„wn

a * a: 
i 1 hi
he -i

docs not flourish you and you have head- "-‘'-C- At hi;
aci.es, poor blood, constipation, dizziness, t ni'g t*> tin- -Cti . '1 law, liavc
and other ills. Mother Seigel’s Svrup, e iltd teacher. While a two <i--
the sure herbal remedy cures all these ! rt,11Cnt school woul-l nU give
Ills. Mr. Burton Shortlme, Central Grove, , -, , *
Digby Co., N.S., writes :—“ I was troubled j >aine a, l\ailta^e.^ a>
-with Indigestion for a long time and .-.n- available in Harkins Aca lemv. 
found no medicine to give such imnie- ,t Woul»l he an immense improve- 
diate relief as Mother Seigel Syrup. lor , . 1 1 u :i ,
Indigestion and all Stomach Troubles it IUt *I,on ^ le " c 1,0 L’ vlgcaown 
is a grand remedy.” 1 has at present.

Do you know the difference 
between working and having 
the work done for you?

Sunlight Soap actually makes 
the dirt drop out—saves you 
time and money—but. injures 

neither hands nor 
clothes. That 
is j ust the 
difference 
be tween 
Sunlight Soar» 
amt ordinary 

i-caps.

B

1 ti

Follow
Directions

L

' J ' -3trade MARK
THE BEST TONIC 

for c!i sickly people. 
Makes new blood i 
Give: ctren-th ;
Restores vitality.

Taxer alter any* illness It 
ba-b * - 1 r. to huait!».

Davis i. Lav. i-.-ucc C j., Montre,:L

The Canadian editor of “Collier's’ 
in last week’s issue, thus sums up 
the advantages the people are re
ceiving fioin the Government, oper
ation of the Intercolonial Railway.

The lust thing a people-owned 
railway should try to do is make 
money. It should give good service, 
run line passenger trains, charge 
reasonable freight tales, and seek 
to pay expenses. All this the In
tercolonial does. Even its deficits 
are to he counted to it for gain. 
They show that it is not robbing
I lie people to fatten balance sheets. 
The Intercolonial is an object les- 
'■011 in altruism to other railways 
that an- not managed on such high 
piincpies. It is a good thing and 
our own, and Canada does not 
want to part with it. Even its 
dining-cars preach a sermon, which 
is that, in these days, wheil n eat 
is a luxury for the rich and butter 
is worth its weight in gold and 
I'-’gs t ie more precious than rubies
II b - t table d’hote dinner on the 
continent can he put up for a dol
lar.

rRE DEROXrrON, Fetb. 9—Arrange- 
minus art- being enmijileted for tire 
(aliening of the third session of On» 
fifth legislature off New Brunswick «u» 
Tltmrrday off next week. The irovin- 
eial government will meet here #» 
Tuesday a nil will lie. in session oa 
\V| lines,lay aid also on Thursday, 
eon ; : dot i ng the i.i.iei.rg details and 
V usiiii ring the leg-islativm>prograrn«MS 
f.j;. session. Lieu-t. T'ol. YV. Ml. 
lfii.mii'hrey. D. ( ). C. "f Ht. John, htw 
issued orders fiir a military display 
in e unevtiou vv'ith the ceremonies oi 
the .i-nit-g. Til ■ guard of honor -far 
th,.. -a si on will be furnished by if. 
Vi till III : : V, R. t ’. R. will ilv file 7Isit 
r, gin nt band will fu-rnis'li music am* 
tin- iL'ta Kie’d Battery of Canadian 
Ki,ld Artillery iff Newcastle will fur
nish a I taclMnen-t to fire a salute of 
liitc'-n gun* 011 thv arrival of trm 
i.i, t irna at Cevr rii-ir to open thchouse

•Til • 1 L-r\ : u 0 In if i-'ims to the Op-

vr 1 ;. !Sv for one ij.i.glit only, an<fl

will liavt - it - tiisi hearing on Tliiirn-
day 1 \ (-niiig, !-'( ■b. 17. 1 i is a imiHical

c< in i dy . GL nni ch reputation a ruff ia
c 11st : ■ it /t(d 1 • 1-1 vi imic. cipera lines,

: ^ thv m it * ie ranging from grand
' Ml ! 1 r ■music hall style. Every

n ; : : 1. : »*.»r .-ii: 1 it ..ml it is said to be
aly F l: llg. veil.h- a great many

langi IS,- .. m.t (if th - - h wing arc pro-
.1IVHM fhv fib * has been newly and
bug!. tlx pie. lllltl -d for the coming sea-

"S ; a n .1 nearly all the prime;-
\Y )V 1 inI Vv x\ vt; .] conscicmtiousiy

in a.-.-ist tile 'Vin t' to tile proniinenx'e 
t ssessi-s till- a'lgh it*- len.gt.liy rims 

ia !>..Li New . ark and Chicago, will 
b tin- e uiyany, wihle a. few new
pars a!i - are br-might forward to 
r. ai-iv*- fa. or. A'lining them is Misa 
Et il el. Batch who is said has a fresh', 

1 a : 1 \ . -i,-; . and sings as iff for the
love off siinging. She possesses a de- 
nnin.e in grating manner th:,!t is de- 
eland ci ifiii'ing air.d aceording to al: 
reports, has the acting style and 3- 
cultivât'd pronimciat.ion as It
is asserted by the management thnff 
Miss Baloli is destined to become one 
of the favorites of the day. (Besides- 
g-' a music all through the play there 
•is u story and a rational kind of pret- 
t i Hess in the pictorial dis-pkay. Ben 
M. Jerome wrote tile former and many 
n-f the munllicrs are richly hued aruf 
characteristic a-tid possess ' an excel
lent swing. Gvi. Steddard and Chas. 
S.. Tayl .r gvolved the tale and lyrics. 
Of course Walter A. Boh-m is the jo
cose factor in tlie proceedings, -his 
magnetism, facial play dialect a ml 
vocalization fit trim for the character 
uf "Heinrich Lcniiphaus-er’ the 'Chet.* 
is though to the manner bora and 
the dramatic critics of other cities, 
are a unit 'in declaring his, a char
acterization per excellence. A com
ely and Well trained chorus and the 
piece de resistance off tlie ‘Chef,’] the 
famous urigtimal Broilers, sixteen little 
singing ia:nl daWing beauties will In- 
111 uch in widen Ae. Taken all in aW 
tne writer, who litis seen the play siw- 
erai times, cas^fe his ballot with the 
majority i\i declaring the ‘Ro.yal Chef* 
one off the best all around stage re
presentations seen in many a day and 
ome that will doulioitless receive unus
ual attention from the playgoers of 
Camipbellton during its brief engage
ment here.

ABSOLUTE
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Sec Fec-Slmils Wrapper Below. 

I Very tc -aaU end as easy

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FCS SALLOW SKIH. 
rü3 ÏÜECOHPLEXiQK

Friefe j zjzffzc nv37 have ?upNATu*r.
£5 carts I Farciy T.- y------  ^

CARTER’S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

I eptaroe.y
TJWaiS’.ff-1.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

KELLEY GOES TO PRISON

BUSINESS IS KIN6
BUSINI:SS is the most honored,

- bl'SlNttSS s the most profita le,
Bi! ilNItSS is tlie most powerful of alt 

pursuit* ,n litc. Huitdi'cds of those w!io 
[have been graduated from

Business

Pott land, Feb. 10.—Win. J. Kel
ley, toe Richmond smuggler, was 
aken to federal prison at Atlanta, 

Ga., today*

arc steadily climbing the ladder vf 
success.

TOU should be among the large num
ber entering for the next Term, win* 
opens Jail. 3rd.

Send tor tree catalogue. Address,
W. J Osborne, Bax 385, FraJariata i.N. 8
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Local and Provincial
HOCKEY

In the game of hockey Wednes- 
| day evening between the Camp- 
bellton and Chatham teams on the 

I former’s ice Campbellton was vic
torious. Score 16 to 0.

!

GRAND ORANGE LOLUE 
The 671 h annual session of the Pro

vincial Grand Lodge of New Bruns
wick x\ ill Convene in Monctou on 

'Tuesday, March 15th. Grand Master 
N. J. Smith^if Eredeiii ton, xvill pre
side.

NO IMPROVEMENT
The many friends of Rev. Dr. 

! Carr will reeret to learn that he

A GRAND CARNIVAL 
The Carnival in Newcastle Rink 

Tuesday night was a great success 
from a picturesque standpoint as well 
as socially and financially. There was 
a large attendance, and about ninety 
ladies and some seventy-five gentle
men were in fancy costume.

AUCTION SALE
There xvill be sold at Public Auction 

at the residence of the late Mrs. Robt. 
Taylor, Halcomb, South Esk, three 
mii-h cows, three young cows, five 
sheep, one pig, a quantity of hay and 
oats, farm impliments, household fur
niture, etc Sale to take place, Mon
day Fell. 21st, at 2 o’clock. WalL-fc-e 
Johnstone, Executors to Estate 1 i pd.

A POPULAR LECTURE 
On Wednesday evening Fob. 10th, 

the Rev. W. L. Archibald P. A. I). of 
Acadia University N. S., xvill deliver 
a lecture of an Educational and Mis
sionary character, illustrated by 100 
sterioptiean views, at the Baptist 
Church. Dr. Archibald is well knoxvn 
as a popular lecturer and it is expected 
that a large number xvill seize the 
opportunity of hearing him. Admis 
sion is free, bat there xvill he a collec
tion in aid of denominational work. 
All are cordially invited. The chair 
will be taken at 7."30 by the Rev. Dr, 
Cousins.

(Trade 3Iark^

Makes Solid Flesh
•Because it creates an appetite.

It builds up the j ruled, run-down 
system in a natural way 

50c. and $1.00 bottles at all drug
gists.

Be sure you get the genuine.
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal. .

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
The Bank of New Brunswick has

opened a brunch at Hampton, N. Ik.
Mi \. N. 1S yet very weak and that there is 

; no improvement in his condition, 
i —Tribune.

ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Deane enter

tained the bible class, teachers and 
officers of the Methodist Sunday 
school at the Parsonage, last evening. 
A number Of amusing games were 
played, after which, delightful refresh
ments xxvre served.

.1

undo! tlie managership ol 
McLean, id the S^ .John hi

SOCIAL NEXT THURSDAY j
...............embers of the Auxiliary of MISS MUSH KATS LECTURE

the Woman s Missionary Society are 
planning fora social to beheld at Mrs.
Leards, Thursday evening. It is to lie 
in the form of a birthday party, each 
bringing as many cents a- he or she is 
years old. It has been decided that 
none, invited, need bring more than 
25 cents even should the age exceed 
that number. There is to he a pro
gram of music readings etc., and 
games followed, by lefreshments.
There xvill also he home made candy 
for sale. This is the fifth anniversary 
of the auxiliary and tin1 i iminiittee 
hope that the celebration xx.ill lie en
joyed by many.

THE ROYAL CHEF’
8., f;t.m,ms has already become *Tlu 

Royal C!n.-f,’ that it gu. s without say
ing that tile interests of our local 
theatre-going public is at high pitch of 
eX'iKx-talicy over the approaching en
gagement of this not aille attraction at

the Opera Hotise. Feb. 1. No pro
duction of a musical kind has created 
such a flood of favorable criticisms. 
Everybody speaks of ‘Tthe Royal Chef* 
as the most original, the most thor
oughly comical, and the m-ost clever 
entertainment of its kind that has 
been witnessed for many years. 
The scenery is spoken of as realistic 
and beautiful and includes three fuill 
stage sets of enormous size and mass
iveness. The wardrobe is also pro
mised as (being very beautiful, xvhile 
many consider it the most extrav
agent !y gowned show in America.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY,
The musical kindergarten opened at 

St. Mary’s Academy in January 1909 
has proved so successful a venture 
that it was deemed advisable to 
form a new class for little children 
unable to keep up xvith kindergarten 
ofjthe second year.

This new class was opened on Mon
day, Feb. 14th. Little boys will be 
admitted as well as little girls.

Lessons on Mondays and Thursdays
at 3 30.

Terms—One dollar.for ten lessons, 
payable in advance.

Parents are requested to see that 
the children be present at all the

BLISSFIELD
Bliss field, Northumberland Co. Feb. 

10—We are having very pleasant 
weather, hut a slight fall of snoxv has 
spoiled the skating and coasting xvliich 
the younger set have been taking ad
vantage of.

Eiss Tessie Bowes has returned home 
after spending a week xvith her aunt, 
Mrs. R. Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Aolincs are le- 
l reiving congratulations over the arri 
! val of a young sou.
' Miss Bessie Gilks is attending Doak- 
toxvn school.

1 Miss Faye McDonald is teaching in 
Pineville, N. B.
Miss Flctt spent Sunday at her home 
in Miller-ton.

The Mersereau Bros, have finished 
their lumbering operation on Morse 
Brook.

We are sorry to stYtte that .Mr. 
Ernest Mersereau is not recovering as 
last as he might.

Mrs. E. 13amford has returned from 
Upper Blaekville.

Miss Maude Sutherland xvill return 
to Fredericton on March 1st.

Mrs. H. Edgar and daughter Queenie, 
spent a few days with Mrs. A. McRae.

A number of the young folks cele
brated Pancake night and had a" very 
enjoyable time.

The I. O. 1. A. Club are having a
lesson?, from the very first, as the j seJ,;,.s Gf opeu air meetings, 
missing of even one lesson is a draw- J Mrs- s Ballard is visiting her sister, 
back to the pupils’s progress. 15-4 MrS- jas- Robinson.

»-■ » . ______ _____ t- Miss Annie Bamford is at Blaekville.
Miss Gladys is confined to the house

Just Arrived.!"'i‘,,ata”';olJ'

“The curse of drunkenness and 
how to remove poverty,” was the 
•subject of Miss Sophie .Mushkat’s 
lecture in Temperance Hall, Fri
day evening, 1 1 tli inst. The speak
er handled temperance and prohi
bition from, the Socialist stand
point, claiming that drunkenness 
is largely, and poverty entirely, the 
result of unjust conditions in our 
business system,* whereby work
ingmen do not get the lull value 
of their labor. The abolition cf 
interest, rent and other forms of 
profit under the Socialist common
wealth would enable each worker 
to live in decency and comfort, 
and poverty would disappear. Pov
erty abolished, the incentive to 
drink would largely be gone, and 
the taking of the liquor business 
out of the hands of private parties 
would be the deathblow of the 
traffic. The speaker freely quoted 
sacred scripture and appealed to 
the basic principles of Christianity 
in defence of lier proposition, and 
announced herself ready to answer 
any questions.

Rev. Dr. H. T. Cousins, who 
had kindly consented to pre
side, said that, while he was glad 
to have heard the lecture and 
agreed with the speaker as to the 
extent and seriousness of the pro
blems facing the business xvorld 
today, he could not agree with all 
of her conclusions. He thought that 
Christianity properly applied would 
cure all the ills of mankind, rend
ering Socialism unnecessary. He 
spoke highly of the profit-showing 
plans of some of the British em
ployers.

Rev. W. J. Deane said he was 
glad to have heard the lecture. 
There were three kinds of Social
ism—Chrisiam Socialism, the So
cialism of Jesus, with which he was 
in hearty sympathy and accord: 
Materialistic Socialism, and Anar- 
chestic Socialism, with which kinds 
he was not in agreement.

Miss Mushkat, replying, said that 
profit-showing plans were only a 
trick of employers to divide the 
workers by offering a few of them 
a small interest in the business, in 
order to bind them to the employ
er’s interests in times of sti ikes. 
She explained that Anarchy and 
Socialism are opposed to each other 
and that, therefore, there cannot be 
any such thing a- Anarchistic Soci
alism. As to Mattrfalism we are all 
Materialists to a certain extent, as 
no one can philosophic or attend 
to spiritual things until his physi
cal needs have been attended to.

A number of Socialist books were 
sold at the c.ose. The audience was 
composed of 26 men and 9 women, 
everybody l ut four remaining til 1 
the close of the meeting. All the 
speakers received a most attentive 
hearing-

HOGBACK—JONSSON 
'An interesting and prettv wed

ding took place at the resilience of 
Mr. Oquist, in Nordin, Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock, when Mr. ,1. 
Alfred Hogback and Miss Kristina, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Call 
.ion-son of Nordin, all the parties 
lately removing here from Sweden, 
xverr united in marriage by Rev 
F. C. Simpson. A large number of 
gm sts were piesenl. The bride, 
who was handsomely - dressed in j 
blue, was given axvay by her father, j 
A reception was given the young ■ 
couple at- Mi. Oquists that evening.. 
The bride received many gifts. Mr ! 
and Mrs. Jonsson will reside in 
Nordin.

FUNKR A L OFCL.VR KE GULLIVER 
The funeral of Clarke Gulliver, 

whose death < ecm-reil in Douglastoxvn, 
on the 12th instant, was held yester
day. .Services xvere conducted at his 
late home by Rev. F. (’. Simpson, af- 
tei xvhieh interment xvas made in the 
Anglican cemetery at Bushville. De
ceased xvas forty-one years of age. and 
had been in poor iioalth for some time, 
lie leaves a xvidoxv, formerly Miss j 
Annie McLaughlin, and following 
children: William. Lancelot, Cal-I, j
Annie and Louise, the latter being | 
but, a fexv months old. David and ; 
Richard Gulliver of Douglastoxvn and 
John of Newcastle, are brothers of 
deceased and txvo married sisters live 
in the United States.

ONE FLOUR 
FOR ALL BAKING
—the Bread FItour
■—the-. Biscuit Flour 
—tli** Cake Flour 
•—the Pastry Flo tv 
—all four in the original

Ontario Blended Flour

ee
-always the same.

Beaver” Floor

OPERA HOUSE,
NEWCASTLE.

Allan Russell M anager.

DEATH OF MRS BRANSFIELD 
The death of Mrs. Dames Brans- 

tiehl of Douglastownl occurred on 
Sunday. Deceased, who had been 
nursing her niece, Miss Sydney 
Woods, through an attack of diph
theria, caught measles and took 
cold, succumbing in a few days to 
congestion of the lungs. The late 
Mrs. Branstield was the daughter of 
the late Robert Wood. She was 
forty six years of age. She is sur
vived by her husband; her mother 
(now Mrs. Hugh Alexander); and 
following children: Richard, Annie, 
William, Jennie, Belle, and Stella. 
The surviving brothers and sisters 
are James, Stewart and Herman 
Wood, Mrs. Spurr, and Misses 
Laura and Bertha of Douglastoxvn, 
and Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs Goulu 
of Boston. The funeral took place 
today, Rev. F. C. Simpson- officiât 
ing at the house, interment in St. 
Mark’s cemetery, Douglascoxvn.

Ufye Royal Chef
The principles of the caste are composed entirely of 

stage notables headed by

Walter H. Bohme and Ethel Balch
while the CHORUS OF FORTY is mostly made up of 
clever singers and dancers that have been identified with the 
remarkable success of “ The Royal Chef’’ since it 
first produced.

Seats on sale at Shaw’s Drug Store

was

.1
SPRING GOODS H

AND

Spring Fashion Plates
j — •

CALL AND SEE THEM
---------

im

JAS_ CALDER,
^ HIphf CfLASS TAILOR,
Carter Block, NEWCASTLE.

At once v5cii 
thus avert C. 

pulmonary 25

25c.,

Ï! 1 VI? —-J

Bern the 
Signature

of

>Ihe Kind You Have Alwavs Bouztll

A MOTHER’S PRAISE
FOR BABY’S OWN TABLETS

I'liei-c are thousands of mothers 
throughout Canada who have uo hesi
tation in saving that the good health 
enjoyed by their little ones is entirely 
due to llie judicious use id’ Baby’s 
Own Tablets. And there are many 
mothers who do not hesitate to sax 
that at a critical period Baby's Own 
Tablets have saved a baby’s life. Such 
a medicine should always lie kopLdn 
every home. Mrs. .1. A. I’orier, I’aqueN. J 
ville, N 13., says: “We gave Baby's1' 

ets aff the credit for keeping 
an ex- 

Sold by
medicine dealers orhy mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams" Medicine 
Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

\ lilt , .iN 1)., Ml YM >> V $5<t\ x 1-><1 i

Oxvn Tablets afl the credit for keej 
bur litt[inline well. They ate an 
relient lrfedieinc for children”. ” Sold

I FISH FISH FISH |
I FOR THE LENTEN SEASON I

SMOKED HADDIES, BLOATERS,
KIPPERS, DIGBY HERRING, 

SALT COD, HERRING, SHAD 
CANNED SALMON, LOBSTERS, 

MACKEREL, HADDIES, CLAMS,
OYSTVRS.

!!

o EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH
cut up into garments that this 
tailors, L of “ A 1 ” quality.

top

WE SHOW NEWEST STYLES 
PIcCE GOODS for SUITINGS
as xvell as for overcoats. You can't 
tie di-salislled xvith them, a. there are 
none that’s better. Tailoring here is 
fashionable and reasonable

'TILE ROYAL CHEF’
TIk- first of four pvrformanctis of 

'The Royal Chef was pn-.—iitvtl a: 
the Grand Opera House Iu -t night, à ml 
wus welcomed by an overflow lions •. 
The play is one of the best wh: On lias 
visited Ottawa this vasoa, ;t:..l cer
tainly lit -erv- i ! ,: g, pair r.ago it 
received.

Tli. singing and dais- g is . spec
ially good, tile large eleu.is being ; . - 
plaudvd on s .a ral ue'e-asi.ms. J.eara 
llei:n* rman. a m iid, ear: a d away t'. • 
chief lion.a .g . ne f . .
dozen ntinies ia ".be :: 1 e. ; . 
which -he sang a ,! hi- 1 
■O’Reilly.’ Waite: It . ’’ .1. a g 

in his role as tie- , • ok : : it Ci.i 
and ills ‘Let Me (’.■« Ha-.-I.’ was a. - 
plaint '1 sc ,.:-L Pi : • - 

El he liai h 
their part.-- 1 
css Tet... , ■!

11" her - ai 
xv ho a : -;>• a r ■! :

Pl.VMorni, X. H. Feb. :)—Patrick 
Hayden, thirty eight years old, was 
instantly killed while working for Jas. 
.V. Met'ey, a lumber opérait or, in the 
xxeod- of Wate-rville. llr Hayden 
was i ngag- d in felling a tree, and 
wlien it went over lie was unable to 
get l'r. ni under and a limb struck him 
upon Un head, death instantly follow
ing. Mr. Hayden had b. . n in tin c.m_i 
ploy of Mr. McCoy for .- une ten years 
and xvas a failli ul and diligent lum
berman. He was unmarried, but he

GEO. STABLES j
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.•s- -

X 4* 4:* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4** 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ^
h-av-s a brother James, a resident of 

IV. k mouche. He was a native of 
I* 'ki mome-he and there the body has
in oil taken.

X ,;Xo 
i X“;>

Invest 25 cents in 2 lov 
I Menthol Salve (" Hu 

1 ; evc I,.”) and be prepared f-z 
a hundred ailments, y hieh may 
not be dangerous but .are very 

: ; noy ing an d painful, like n e u - 
Ig’ia, earache,- sprains,'bun:

I TI .ruisvs.nisect stings,euts, j>iles,
It ; a household reined 

u s vs useful for some trouble,

• » ’ ;.-v- • ; *. '.V v 'rd-O"— -T'i>. "• -X .' --U pL
. : / 5 ^ v

RAILWAY.

TENDER

. h aid h iu tnc
fa i: id y rjcdicme closet.

NEW RINK
AT NEWCASTLE.

The most np-lu-ilate Skating ami 
(’titling Kink in tlu- provini.e.

-----
BAND NIGHTS 

Mondays and Thursdays,

:LL HAIR GROV/

l.en V 'X -n a
; h.-' V l ,fr 
jfyjr

P. RUSSELL,
Fish Building Pleasant Street] Merchant Tailor

Ho

run n i'»ntr ( ;s . V: . a . n
den 11. Oudi. II S:ni^ 1 a let M:
«.’.leva Vr. :gh ton.

In ;Ul ‘The n ;v.-'.l I’G. ;• : ■ 1 It y :
an- sit ,-at isf. ing <x :nv<!y xxiii. h h
i-ei-n lire-.n.i . d af tile < >•a- ra H u
since its 1'V '.p*':ijng..—< Htaxv a. Fa:..)

r.-.i-’-c
c . u .’ 1 . h e ik-ar. 
Ut-1 i v a tv 1 y pv-rfiuuvtl.

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the 
outside -'Tender—Util way, Nelson 
to Chatham will lie received up to 
and including Tuesday,March 15tli, 
11IÎ.0. for tlie construction of a 
Line of Railway between Nelson 
and Chatham. X. li. a distance of 
8.28 niii'-s.

P an- aie'; -.fai-ifieatiun may be 
-ecu at tie ’'Uii mm Master’s office, 

("lralb ->u X 11.. and at the Chief 
1-, 1 vg ’ '. s ! ill ICe .V - 111-..-: Oil, X. j j..

am - 1 fi’ 1 1 d'-r n.av be ob-

(.liNKKAL ADMISSION:
Gent’s 1.5e. Ladies’ JO*. 

ADMISSION BAND NKiHTS:
4 :enl's 25e. Ladies’ 15a.

SF. VSI IN TICK I-; I’S:

( hildt-en .................82.0»

Vmilhs’ . . '.............. ................. :;.i o

i lilies’; . . . ................. ..................... :t.<»

Cent's .............................. . . . 5. )

I ’m ,ilv nl li or 1-i-n-i/ efiif _> ell, 10 p-V
■ el 11 disc. '1111 ' .

i : ink "I ten ew ,-v 
t Ip - alterne.'K ,11,

> t

-JT"

xhe Standard Pomade
Ujt. i
1 ù

tor 40 Years.
All 3edicts t :c. per Jar..

I

Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal,
1 »-iw

I "Um!
: aiie u.

A l tue conditions of the spceili- : —— 
gfitiim must he v nqilivd with.

A. W, i 'AM I’BFiJj, tiiniinnan, ! 11 n 1 1 U i. U Hi 1n ..I lUovays , US6 5ÉS IggitW P3SI31

Managing Board. '
Ot'awa Got. F'-b'. 8th HMV. 1 l olt L.xmf Bxi-k,

” i

360237
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SOLO FOR $1075
Edmonton, Alla., Feb. 9—A 

■naguificent silver fox skin brought 
in this week from Grand Prairie, 
■old yesterday to a St. Paul buyer 
.lor SI.075, the largest price ever 
received here for a single skin.

CATARRHAL HEADACHES. — 
That dull, wretched pain in the head 
just over the eyes is one of the surest 
■igns that the seeds of catarrh have 
been sown, and its your warning to 
administer the quickest and surest 
treatment to prevent the seating of 
Eiia dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew’s 
Satarrlml Powder will stop all pain 

jtk ten minutes and cure. 50 cents. 
—121

Opera House, Feb’y 18

/

HURON COLLEGE 
MS FIRE SWEPT

London, Ont., Feb. 9—Fire last 
■ight sjvept the roof oft' the Huron 
College, doing five thousand do! 
tars damage and Hooding the stu
dents out of their rooms. The 
blaze was caused by a gas heater 
m the bath room. TJte loss is cov
ered by insurance.

STOMACH “SCOWLS.-—Ever no
tice the seams and furrows from Indi
gestion, dyspepsiaand chronic stomach 
aSments? Watch the sunshine break 
til and the lines vanish when Dr. Von 
Stan's Pineapple Tablets are given a 
•fiance to show their power. One lady 
iÜ writing of their efficacy in her case, 
tills them “A heaven-born healer.” 
Scents. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Aarmacy.—120

More bread and Better bread
-And the Reason for it

A STRONG FLOUR can only 
be made from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and that is the kind used for 
Purity Flour.

But that's not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade parts 
from the low-grade the Western 
Canada Flour Mills put the hard 
wheat through a process so exacting 
that not a single low-grade part 
has the remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

Of course this special process is 
more expensive to operate but it 
means a lot to Purity flour users— 
that's why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world. e

It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields 11 more-bread 
and better bread.”

Purity may cost a little more 
than eome flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ical after all.

PURITY
UR

Western Canada Flour Mills Company,
VTT.T.S AT WINNIPEG, GODERTCII, ttRAXflON

f 1UHÏ10BA HARD '

Limited

Miss Ethel Batch and Others in the 
Royal Chef.”

ICE CARNIVAL 
. WSA A FAILURE

Montreal, Feb. 9-Failure at ten J- 
efl this year’s winter carnival 
Hhich closed last night. The most 
ijpuble was with the American 
fireworks manufacturers, who cut 
prices to introduce their goods into 
Canada, but gave a poor display. 
Last night’s display was cut out 
altogether.

BAD HEART-COULD NOT LIE 
DOWN FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS. 
-»-“I was unable to lie down in my bed 
for eighteen months, owing to smoth- 
<3flng spells caused by Heart Disease. 
Dye bottlet>Kj)r. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart removed the trouble, and today 

Tam as well as ever I was."—L. W. 
Caw, Toronto Junction. Sold by A. 
fl. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—123

WANTS TO DIE
Paris, Feb. 9— A special to the 

Matin from Vienna says that 
Abdul Hamid, the former Sultan 

<Jf Turkej\ w is recently seized 
With a paroxysm of frenzy and 
attempted to s rai gle himself with 
4 silk handkerchief. He was pre
vented from suiede by a servant 
and was subsequently placed in a 
straight jacket. There is no con
firmation of the story obtainable 
liere.

SISTER AND TWO BROTHERS 
PERISH IN FLAMES IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK VILLAGE
Mrs. Dunster and Two of the Children Escaped,Though 

Badly Burned, But the Other Three ” 
of the Family Were Sufficated.

Perth Junction, N. B„ Feb. 7.— 
A tragedy, sad and terrible in the 
extreme, occurred at Lake Edward, 
ten miles from this village, at an 
early hour this morning, when 
Miss Hilda Dunster and two young 
brothers, aged twelve and thirteen 
respectively, were burned to death 
in a tire which completely con
sumed their home, and in which a 
third brother, the luother and baby 
were badly burned.

Mr. Dunster was a night watch
man at a mill a mile distant, and 
Mrs. and Miss Dunster were alone 
with a number of young children.

They retired to bed early, leav
ing a large fire. Mrs. Dunster was 
awakened only when the flames 
burst into her room. She seized 
her infant, and after much diffi
culty found her way through the 
flames where she was forced to

remain V without being able to 
awaken the three children, and 
Miss Dunster.

One of the younger boys suc
ceeded in escaping by an upstairs 
window, but was so badly burned 
that his recovery is doubtful. An
other brother tried to follow but 
was overcome before he reached 
the window.

Miss Dunster and the third 
brother had evidently been suffo
cated, as the charred bodies were 
found on the mattresses on which 
they had been sleeping.

vvo-The skeleton of the young 
was found lying withman was Lound lying with one 

hand beneath the head as she had 
been sleeping.

Mr. Dunster rushed to his home 
only to find a smouldering mass of 
hot coals, and the three charred 
bodies of bis children.

BRITISH POLICY IN INDIA 
IMPORTANT ACT OF MINTO

Madam, Stop Buy ing
Your Flour on a Guess

F '
Which do YOU buy. Mistress Housewife?
Flour on a GUESS?
Or
Flour on a GUARANTEE?
When you hand over the Hard-Earned—suppose you guessed 
wrong? ________________

If you can purchase flour that Is 
guaranteed positively, surely you will 
not buy a “guess" brand which 
leaves you no recourse In the event 
of dissatisfaction or loss c/good material. 
As a thrifty kitchen manager. 
Madam, YOU will buy FIVE ROSES 
flour every time—the only “money- 
back" flour where you take no 
chance since every sack is warranted. 
We know, Madam, FIVE ROSES 
will save you time, trouble, disappoint
ment—ay, and MONEY, too.
We know what It Is doing for thou
sands of happy housewives, In 
Canada, In England, In Scotland 
even In South-Afrlca.
A household help for 21 years.

* • # *

The label on every sack or barrel Is 
your absolute guarantee, at redeemable 
as a signed statement, that the flour Is 
RIGHT, the packing right, the baking 
right, the results right.
When we say FIVE ROSES is right, 
we mean It Is all right. Not 
one pound, or two pounds at 
the lop of the sack, but the 
whole sack, the entire barrel 
from the first cupful to the

yery last grain at the bottom.
Even if It takes you six months te 
reach the bottom, the guaranty still 
hoMe—the strongest guaranty ever 
given by any miller anywhere.
FIVE ROSES, Madam, will " make 
good" every time. Try It for bread, 
cakes, biscuits, puddings, plea, 
puffs—anything you like.
Uee It down to half the sack. Then 
If you don’t want the flour after that. 
your grocer will take It back uh 
refund the full price charging you 

s fl

a
nothing for the flour used.
Surely, that's fair enough, Isn't It?

♦ ♦ » *

Do you know, Madam, why the 
LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING 
COMPANY, a responsible and hon
orable concern backed by 21 years 
of "square" dealing, can give this 
binding pledge, which ire other miller 
In Canada cares to give ?
Because FIVE ROSES doesn’t need a
guarantee.

Deride NOW, Madam,whe
ther to continue buying on a 
GUESS —Or —Get FIVE 
ROSES which guarantees 
YOUR success every time.

(h)
UK£ Of m WOODS MILUW CO-, LIS., MONTREAL

It Is bad enough for a woman to 
4L>ok daggers at a mat without Ja.b 
Li:r.g them at hi-irr tn the ^hape at hat 
Tins.

Wall street répons a brisk demand 
for money. Sonu t me» Wall Street 
news has a woni nf’.'l.ly human and
universal r.ott.

I-’jiLt.-ihurg put: :,.s those who fail 
tc clean their s'd .calks. Good thing 
fi r our citizen* i at similar law is 
G .te lines rhott’.ô •■‘■ate "By special 
J Ubegram."

: t r. gi utn _ was once
•1er r i • " —, which show»

•matt - i ' well intention’d 
imoy .-rart *,i Hf-. ho? cann »: 
to what depths he may "des

Calcutta, Feb. 9—The Legisla
tive Council yesterday passed a 
bill for governmental control of 
the ptess. Two native members 
recently admitted, opposed the 
measure.

After the passage of the bill, the 
Earl of Miuto, viceroy, astonished 
the council by announcing that

tha government had decided to re
lease the state prisoners deported 
fourteen months ago in connection 
with the seditious movement. He 
said the adoption of the bill justi
fied the government’s confidence 
that enlarged representation of 
Indian committee in the council 
would strengthi n the British ad
ministration.

I
I PUT my business reputation as a judge of good tea back of eveiy packet 

of Union Blend Tea that I sell. I do that in this way: if you don’t like 
it, you will never buy again. And I cannot alford to spend 
money in advertising to gain wour confidence and then 
destroy that confidence by offering vou 

Therefore, Idon'taoit. Youinferior tea. Therefore, I don'tao it. Ÿi__ 
can take my word and prove for yourself that 

Union Blend Tea at 40c. per 
ft Union Blend lb.willgolialfasfaragainas 
“ 80c. lb. tea on the mar-
poufd pickets only ket. And it will make better 
—contsun coupons tea, too. Make your tea-cup 
that are worth nrovo „ —

, money to you. But fl/?
\ thisiioslyenadver- 
Itiser'.nt the tea <y L1 itself ij worth Z

the prise, fully. a
V, jr—T ..ÿr. -Tf

SATURDAY'S
sale:

36 Boys1 Sweaters
, Worth 75c,

Your Choice for 
50c on Saturday.

100 Men’s
OVERCOATS

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

on Saturday
Saturday will be a Money 

Saving Day in all lines.

L. B. McMURDO

Boarding 4 Livery Stable
We h>tve as Nobby 1

Turnouts as there are intown.

Parties driven to all parts of the 
country at reasonable rat

COAL and HAY FOR SALB 
At Lowest Prices.

EDWARD DAfaTON, 

McCullam St, Rear McEvoy House. 

Phone 4 . NEWCASTLE, N. B.

The Greatest Healer. Cures Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Burns, Sores, Guts, 
Piles, Galls on Horses, etc.

Would You Providei

for the Care of 
Canada’s Needy 
Consumptives ?

THEN SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO TUB

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL FOR COUEUHPTIVES, 
MAIN BUILDING FOR PATIENTS.

A national institution that accept» 
patients from all parts of Canada. 
Here is one of hundreds of letter» 

being received daily :—

John D. McNaughton, New Li*- 
keard, Ont. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from, 
it Is believed, consumption, 1» 
being kept by one of the hotel» 
here. He has no means and ha» 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance. *CouhS 
he be admitted to your Free Hos
pital for Consumptives? If not, 
could you indorm me where he can. 
be sent, and what step» are necea- 
sary to secure prompt admittance t
MOT k SINOLS PATIENT MAS EVER SEE» 
REFUSED ADMISSION TO THE MUSKOKA 
FREE HOSPITAL BECAUSE OF HIS OR HEM.

INABILITY TO FAY.

Since the hospital wae opened in 
April, 1902, one thousand five 
hundred and twenty-four patiente 
have been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
every province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are net paying » 
copper for their maintenance—absolutely 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

• A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Canham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for niy ti*et from 
Gravenhuret, hoping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare.
I was at your Sanatorium tea. 
months, ana I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working tn the city, and I an» 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctor» 
and staff, ana I must say thafe^I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

Gates Nerve Ointment

TAKING THE CVRS IN WINTER AT MUEKOKA 
FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

The Muskoka Free Hospital for- 
Consumptivee is dependent on the- 
good-will and gifts of th£ Canadian» 
public. Money is urgently needed, 
at the present time to moke -1$» 
possible to care for the large iand 
increasing number of patiente that, 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Where greater urgency ?

Truly, Canada's greatest chatty,
a 1»

Contributions nwy lie sent to 
W. .1. Gage, Lsq.,81 Spadina Avc., 
or J. S. Itohertsoh, Sce'y-Treas. 
National Sanitarium As.-ocintion, 
Lin Li.ig Si. V,'., TUiouto, V.iUiula.

. *■
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» • Local and Provincial
WANTED

A capable girl who thoroughly 
understands general housework 
ami can* Furnish good references. 
Salary 5.00. Apply at "lice to 

I Mrs. K. A. McCurdy. Feb. 15, 
! 1 i. pd.

CONGRATULATIONS
A little daughter arrived on 

Tuesday last at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. D. \V. Stothart.

» 1

PRACTISING IN WEST
Mr. T. Léger, son of Mr. A Loger 

of Richibueto, has cornmeneed the 
practice of law in Venda, Saskat
chewan.

-MA 5 Ont) F (AH A R LOTT ET O W N
At the recent mayoralty elec

tion in Charlottetown Benj. Rogers 
jr., was elected Mayor with a 
small-majority.

NEW POsITtuN 
P. Graham has upp int-

II A
Hon. (

ed Mr. 1). P<ittingi-r to the position 
of assistant- chairman of the b.-ard 
of management of government 
rail wavs.

TENDERS CALLED
Sealed tenders are called for the 

construction of a line of railway 
between Ni-'si i and Chatham, a 
distance of “'.2') miles. The ,.d. 
appears in atniitier ( oltinjn.

KILLED IN WOODS
Patrick Hayden, aged 4s while 

; chopping down a tree in I he va -uh 
' at Watetville, New Hampshii 
last week, was struck on the head 
by a dead limb and instantly killed. 
Hayden went then IV m I'oke- 
mouebe, N. B., fifteen \ .-ars ago. 
Interment will be at P<-1 • m n-lie.

A QUIET WEDDING
Mr. William D. Gunter, of this 

city, president of the William 
Richrads Company and eldest son 
of the late H. H. Gunter, was 
quietly married at Debec Junction, 
Carletou county, on Wednesday 
afternoon, to Miss Grace M. Duffy, 
daughter of Mr. Charles Duffy, of 
Boiestown. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. E. Ramsay, 
formerly of Boiestown, in the pres
ence of a few friends. Mr. Gunter 
sod his bride, who were playmates 
together as children at Boiestown, 
are now in New York on their 
honeymoon and will rétum to this 
<dty in a few days and take up 
their residence.—Gleaner.

AÏ HOME
One of the most pleasant social 

functions of the season, was the 
"“At Home” given bjp Mrs. É. 
Parley Williston on Tuesday after
noon for the pleasure of her guest 
Miss Moss, of Amherst. Mrs. 
Williston was handsomely gowned 
In black silk, and was assit ted by 
Miss Moss, prettily dressed in pale 
pink silk muslin, and Mips May 
Williston who wore a very becom
ing dress of alice blue voile. Miss 
Laura Williston ushered. The 
drawing room was beautifully 
decorated with palms and cut- 
flowers. Among the guests were: 
Miss Moss, Amherst; Mrs. Allan J. 
Wheeler, Fredericton, Mrs. B. P. 
Stceves, the Misses Alice Burchill, 
Nelson: M.iyine Fleming, Lou

TEACHER AT RESERVE 
Miss Maggie Isaac has been se

cured as teacher for the Eel 
Ground Indian school, succeeding 
her sister, Miss Mary Isaac. Miss 
Isaac has been teaching for some 
time at Maria, and is qualified to 
teach in the three languages. The 
school opened last week with about 
twenty-five pupils. Miss Isaac 
will also act as organist of the 
church at the Reserve.

BRIGHT MIRAMICHI BOY
A recent issue of the Standard, 

Montreal, contained some interest- 
ing-inforinatjon regarding Jhe im
portant work being done by Mc
Gill University. Its students, num
bering nearly six hundred, are 
drawn from many 'different conn- 

; tries. England, Scotland, Ireland, 
United States, Australia, South 
AfricaJ Republic of Columbia, Bri
tish Guiana, Mexico. Peru, Brazil, 
India, Russia, Austria, and Rou
manie âre all represented. Each 
Provincé of the Dominion sends its 
quota; while the “Oldest British 
Colony” "Newfoundland, has four 
students in attendance. In the ex
cellent picture of the graduating 
class in Science for 1909 to notice 
in a prominent position a “Mira- 
machi boy” who by his brilliant 
course reflected great credit on his 
native Province, for he took front 
rank in his class, capturing First 
Prize in “Applied Science”. We 
refer to Mr. Wm. Me Knight, son 
of Joseph McKnight, Esq., Doug- 
lastown. By the same steady and 
persistent diligence’which placed 
him in a leading position all 
through his college course, we areHarley, Minnie Ingram, Roberta

Nicholson, Florence Ferguson, i8Qre he will win his way to a fore

MAN FFACTUIM M ; A lT< >S
1 It is said that whether the law 
I relating to the prohibition <>! auto
mobiles is repealed or not Bruce 
Stewart & Co., Ltd., will shortly 
begin the manufacture <>£ motor 
vehicles, motor trucks and delivery 
wagons, etc., in their factory at 
Charlottetown.--Summers:de Jour
nal.

LAYTON—ALLEN
The marriage of Jacob Layton, 

of Black ville, and Mins Katie Allen 
of Chatham, took place Saturday 
morning Feb. 5th. The ceremony 
was performed by His Lordship 
Bishop Barry, assisted by Rev. 
Father O’Keefe. The bride was 
attended by her .piece, Miss Mur
doch, and the groomsman was 
Arthur Allen, nephew of the bride.

Jean Ait ken, Hazel Hickson, May 
McKee a, Minnie Stothart, Nellie 
Lingley, Edna Payne, Jennie 
Gremley, Josie Wheeler and Helen
Caie. ' .

most place in his profession. He 
is at present occupying an impor
tant with the Canadian General 
Electric Company, Peterboro, On
tario.

PLENTY OF IRON '
Messrs. P. J. Bums and J. J. 

Harrington, of Bathurst, who were 
in Chatham this week, reperted 
the discovery of another iron de
posit in Gloucester Co. This ridge, 
300 feet high, and running through 
the forest to the Miramichi. The 
indications are that it is a much 
more valuable deposit than the one 
that has been purchased by the 
Drummond Co. It was discovered 
by lumbermen.

... mew Crushed Coffee as corn
ered with Ground Coffee

rely to look at it you will see how very
F if.", rent it is; Crushed Cud 
f r. ; ins', totally free of 
ch. ■ ft" ( -r skin while ground 
co Vj has the appear- 
cr.cc of being mashed ; 
large and small grains 
wail chaff or skin mixed 
together.

Rc-d \Rose crushed 
Coffee, being free of the 
chaff, can be made as 
easily as Red Rose Tea. 
Settles clear and bright.
No egg or anything re
quir’d. Just look at 
crushed Coffee and see 

’ y wc describe it.

being in small even

CqffE#
.CRUSHED 
*****r in iLM.ro tins

our
how

or:

-5i

HtVtK-SOlQINBUiq

A good combination is
Erstubrooks’ Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals.

stabm 4

7 :
-i i < P, H 1 -■ :

'• -1 i- 'i i 1 i ■
nL - Vü*

;R A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST

DIED IN THE WEST
Word has been received of the 

death a few days ago at Los An
geles, Cal., of Mr. William Babbitt, 
who for many years conducted a 
painting business in Fredericton 
and several years ago removed to 
Calgary. lie was a sufferer from 
Bright’s disease and heart trouble 
and about a year ago went to Le s 
Angeles for the benefit of his 
health, but the change brought 
only a temporary benefit. Deceased 
who Vasaboat 65 years old, is 
survived" by two sons, Lan tt-nce, 
who was with his father at Los 
Angelas, and William of New York, 
and tw.o daughters. Miss Pearl, 
teaching school at Fende, B. C., 
and Miss May. of Calgary. Mr. T. 
E. Babbitt of Gibson, is a brother, 
and Mis. Charles Banks of Gibson, 
:s a nephew. The remains were 
buried in the west.

■x /

REDBANK
Feb. 10. '1 hat was a false re

port in the paper about Mr. Mat
ed ivtt capturing the red fox, also a 
false ■ report about Mr. Woods 
hurting his leg.

Mr. Nelson Young paid a trip 
to his home Friday night in Red- 
bank.

Miss Ella Curtis and brother 
Bert returned home last week on 
account of tha latter’s sickness.

Ernest Mullin the commercial 
traveller, is the guest of Mrs. Allan 
Tozer every Saturday and Sunday.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at William Howe’s last week 
and quite a number of people were 
present.

Miss Bertha Matchett was the 
guest of Miss Elia McLean one 
evening last week.

Miss Ella Si mu t was the guest 
of Mrs. F red White last week.

Miss M i\ Tozer paid a ll\ ing 
visit to Exmoor.

Mr. Andrew Matchett paid a 
visit to Cassilis last week.

Mr. Daniel Cain paid a \ bit to
, his Ule b (, i], ; y i V >

Miss May : • !’.. bale! et’ was 
tile glle-l . f Mrs. 1 >.l\ ill l l I i i 11 

, h’M W eek.
Ml'S il,-. Nowla-.i -\ 1- \ii-‘

I guest of Lib. bunt Sill ill.-. V } igllt. 
j Mr Johii Woods paid a v,-it to 
ill!-- I rien-i- hi ( 'intlb-tiii S ij-ilav

/

A*'

1 he Advocate Offers the Best

ii

,-â.zAiî^.tS
WORTH

OF

ING
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUNSWICK
SEND

Xu '• âl» *

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list

OUR

RATES FOR

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result.

?,;C>

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, [; 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT

ANYTHING . "
IN THE

Printing Line.
Send, or Bring' yemr orders and

we w II do true r-.si.

We Supply md Print
r>-

z

rJ i - -y
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ÜERMANV, CHEAT BRITAIN L
AND THE NETHERLANDS

£ 4* 4* 4? 4* 4* 4? 4» 4? 4* 4» f X

I ypt»a»y41
of bis bister, Mrs. Burns, who is still in 
c prociivious emulition.

•' «j» »,« »|< ►,« ►,« «.j- »|« é-^-é

11 1 Walter B. ScoviJ spent Smuhiy in
■In the [ ed*a few years ago he would be town, 
general, obliged to have Dutch territory7

The Hague, Feb. 10- 
tirst chamber of states 
yesterday. Baton Yon Heckeren | occupied if Holland had not yiacetl 
a-ke i tl minister of foreign affairs I herself in a state of defence against 
it he irvende 1 tu take the steps to j Great Britain 
cuarartee the integrity' of the | The minister pressed for further 
R,-th .lands in regard to Germany details, but the Baron declined to

reply and the debate closed. it is 
understood that the Baron referred 
to the Emperor of Germany.

Mr. ('. C. Hubbard 
Frelcrjctou.

spent Friday in

Mis> Carrie Moss of Amherst is tire 
guest of Mi, and Mrs. K. I\ Williston

Mix Jennie Williston who has been 
visiting her parents here, left for Ban
gor Maine this morning.

CONSCIENCE STRICKEN, PUTS 
HIMSELF IN POLICE HANDS

Mr.J. J. Halliban, (iraiiifivld, was in 
town yesterdav.

Mrs. ( harles IYut
Walter, ot Millerton.

| with her sistei... Mrs. "I".
- Mi-> Sulherl.ind.I

nil anil son 
spent Friday 
(:'. Hill and

Tie

- Jreat Britain, explaining when 
lioned, that ne did so became a 

>1:1)1,lido sovglci1 ■n had intima t-

i
Mrs, .Jas. L>. Lyon of Millerton, 

yestevdav in town
prllt

sactsa
DALHOUSIE

DALHOUSIE, !•'■ '>. 7—The i>eml". :> 
•or til Datli us". K«* : l Chd g.-Vt
«N.eir annual d ■ on Friday .t-nnig 
last in their ehv.li rooms, and the 
fair was a gra: t '-.access.

The rooms were tas^ full U-. • <:. - 
rj [or the ore.'v-'on.

Mari.1 vas !': rnis ■.. by McEaeii- 
orchestra t.'iiaiUana. .V pro

gram of twenty danois and three * x- 
t- as were carried, out. Refreshments 
Y-y re served at midnight. For those 
vjho did not care t > dance, a nun >er 

card tables were provided.
.Those who attended are loud .n 

Ufeir praise of the dance, and all er.- 
fgyed a most pleasant time. The 
«**mim4ttee in charge of the affair arc 

bo congratulated on the success of 
■*Eedr plans. The committee were, W. 
I*! Comeau »ank Barberie, R. Law 
Uontinx, Jas B. Stor.T, an 1 Claude 
Jfrown.

The ipatron. -see were Mi.-;. W. S. 
Btontgomery, Mrs. C. H. LaBillois, 
Mrs. John Barberie, Mrs. W. K. MV- 
Koan, Mrs. F L. Watt, Mrs. P. B. 
*Eroy. s

Among ttvoc-o present and the <-os- 
< unies worn were :

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, champagne 
colored eoilennc- over pink silk.

Mrs. C .H. LaBillois black lace .and 
jet over orgam taffeta silk.

Mrs. John. Barberie. black sequin 
flown.

Mrs. \V. K McKean, white sequin 
<V'vr mauve silli.

Mrs. E. L. Watts. blue foulard silk, 
lace trimmings.

Mrs, P. B. Troy, black voilé, trim
med with lace.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson (Caaepbellt-jirv) 
CSax’k silk.

Mrs. J. V. Magee, pale green silk.
Mrs. L. T. Clifford, cream voile 

•l’uchess satin trimmings.
Mrs. Allan H. Troy (Campbellton) 

teas much admired in a pah pink 
ifresden silk.

iMrs. A, J. Melanson (Jacquet Riv
er) pale green silk, pink trimmings.

Mrs. Frank Barberie, pink mull over 
ftlnk silk, pearl trimmings.

Mrs. Fred Fallen, black voile.
Mrs. A T. LeBlanc (Campbellton) 

ter.dscmely gowned in deep lavendar 
sarin.

.Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, black silk.
Mrs. Andrew Barberie, black satin.
'Mrs. W. F. Comeau, black s’lk voile
Mrs. Da,niai McAlester (Jacquet Ri

ver) pale blue silk.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. .). 
ei ictmi, are in tuw it.

r,
w loeier.

1). Stewart 
r^'Rog n, 

g.'ltl trim’ 
l.amkie, > 
ll iwors. 

Patterson 
-s,.:an. .
L. ;Bilh, is,

'Mr. Wallace Jnhm 
was hi town today.

Mv. and Mrs. Tims. V 
( 'hailmin last wo k.

toil. Iltil. «il d;.

I'oz.ev vi-ili-d

(Campbellton) Blue
Thomas Buhner, oi Monrtui; 

guest of John W illiamson.
Un-

Mrs. John Foran is tin- 
daughter. Mrs. Win. J. 
hank.

guest of her 
Dunn. Red-

Mrs. Ah x. WaHane. gray si'.l;.
Mrs J. Baldwin, black Voile 

l&ve.
Mr.
Miss 

-trim-.
Miss l.an>kie. >.i-i rose satin c.utn.

•>': i > virai
Mis- 

silk 111;
iMiss LaBillois, a d butante of the
seas.,n was becomingly a-ttirc-d in 

white brussels net, trimmed in be be 
Irish lav., and seed pearls over white 
silk.

Miss Harrington (Bathurst) pale 
blue silk.

Miss Audrey Troy, cream broad
cloth, diuchess satin.

Miss Emma Mowat (Campbellton) 
pink dresden silk.

Miss Wallace, white mull i-knincd 
with lace.

IMiss Barthe, ciel bleu broad cloth 
braided.

Miss llodgins (Eel River) pale green 
silk.

Miss Graham (Campbellton) white 
silk.

Miss Eliza Miller, cream voile.
IMiss MiciLea.n (River Charlo) cream i

Louise no. ! Mr. and Mrs, J. Gregory Layton
Miss Sadie Mowat (Qampocllton) have returned from a pleasant visit 

pale green silk with friends in New York.
Miss Muriel Brown, a debutante of, ______

the season looked charming in white 
silk, with lace trimmings.

Miss Ahvnrd (Campbell ton) 
green silk. - .

Miss Annie Milier, cream eolienne.

Walter.!. Sutherland, manager of 
Jame*' Knl'inscm’s store at 'Millerton, 
spent Sunday with hi- sister. Mi--.

ail • Iî v'-l !,i ad.

Mi.-. Janies M. Troy, who had been | 
visiting lieu-bauahti . Mrs, A. E. G. 
xleKt a/:e. at ( 'ampVielUon; relurni-d 
1 , Nt'W i'.i V \ e.- I t l tin V.

Boston. Mass., Feb. 10—Desiv-1 man refused to let go, he (Culkins) 
ing to Tree h s conscience. John • had pushed him into the street and 
Culkins of Rvxbuvy, walked into left .him there, 
court yesterday and inlovmed the' On Thursday morning the police 
officers tint In- believed In- had picked up Patrick Gavin, uncon- 
been respousi, le for-an act ■which scions, and turned him over to the

died Mim l ay 
consciousness.

had resulted in the'death"ot anoth- hospital, where lie 
or. lb-declared a man unknown without regaining 
to him. had caught hold of him Culkins was. charged with îmm- 
last AVvilm.-sdav i:i>dit ami as tit<• slaughter and'.held in $1,000 bail.

Mr, and Ans. iYi-d s. Maher, Mrs. 
George llildehvnnd and Mis.- Anna 
Hildebrand of t 'h iiliam attended the 
I o iiiv.il lier, on Tuesday evening.

Miss Russell left on Wednesday for 
Shediac to visit her brother Mr. AV. A. 
Russell. ^

Mi. T. J. Scott, of the Royal Bank, 
is spending a few (lays at his home in 
Dalhousie.

Miss Anna McDonald, Dvuglasfield, 
is spending a few days with her cousin 
Miss Mary Craig.

Mis. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, is 
here for two weeks during which she 
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
11. Bell and sister,Mrs. G. G. Stothart

Mrs. Hugh Stewart left this morn- 
it g tor Gl-ice Bay accompanied by her 
little daughter Amy, where she will 
spend a month's vacation with her 
sister Mrs. Cameron.

Many Women Suffer 
’Untold Tortures in Siience

They Gan Be Relieved by '* .1 _ " Blood " .. v Rich 
and Pire With Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,

Mrs. Thos. G. Hay, of Melrose Mass., 
dark ,ul(i her sister, Miss Edmonds, left on 

Satuvdky for the former’s home.

j Gilmcur, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cassidy, who took 
measles about ten weeks ago is very
ill.

HAJ J.RAX", Feb. 6—For several 
months negotiations have been going 
oat -for a tiu rger cl' large firms engag
ed in. ihli fish business on this coast 
and on the Gaspe shore, and now it 
is known that an agreement has been 
reached under viiioh :li;t will be ac
complished.

The fimn- embraced in :hc merger | 
will be the Charles Rubin Collas Co. ! 
an old Jers-.y house; A. G. Jones & 1 
C >. Halifax; the Atlantic Fish Com
pany, Ltd. of Lundnburtg, and Zwiokcr 
X- C'. of Lunenburg. I

T> ■> Bank , f Montreal for some j 
:in,i- h is b, i lnte-c#:el in the At- j , _ "
Ian .tic FisJi Co. Ltd. A representative i f hat les Robinson, manager of the 
of the Bank uf Montreal aiy counsel Anderson Co., St. John, spent Sun- 
fir tli- bank left Halifax for Monireal

Walter L. Maltby went to Amherst 
last, week, where he has secured a 
position with the Rhodes Cnrrey & Co. 
Ltd.

Mrs. S, J. Macarthur and Mrs. D. K. 
Cool have returned from a few days 
visit with Mrs. C. T. Cool, Campbell
ton.

rn Saturday, where the papers will 
be signed, giving final effect to the 
mtrger which will control a large 
proportion of the fish business and 
fish export trade of the Atlantic coast.

day with his mother, Mrs. John Robin
son, Sr.

Mr. H. McLean has leturnvd from 
Lawrence, Mass., where lie was called

The many friends of Mr. AV m. Cook 
of Campbellton, who was so severely 
injured in* the accident at Nash's 
Creek in October, will lie pleased to 
know that lie lias so fat- recovered as 
to be able to drive out.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anslow and Mrs. 
AX m. Corbett, si--, returned from 
Campbellton Saturday, where they- 
had been called on account ot tin- ser
ious illness of the latter's daughter, 
Mrs. H. B. Anslow. Mrs. Anslow’s 
many friends will he pleased to learn 
that she has fully recovered from her 
illness.

iBdimonton will not tax the builder 
of a house any higher than the hold
er of a vacant lot. That is good for 
the bu Wider, but bad for the holder. 
Till- city wants builders.
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A woman needs a blood-building 
medicine regularly just because she 
is a woman. From maturity lo middle 
life the hea'th and happiness of ev
ery woman depends upon her blood, 
its richness and its regularity. If 
her blood supply is'irregular she suf
fers from headaches, backaches, side- 
aches, and other unspeakable distress 
which only women know. Some wo
men have grown to expect this suf
fering at regular intervals and to 
bear it in hopeless siience. But wo
men would escape much of this mis
ery if they took a box or two of Dr. 
AA’illinnis’ Pink Pills to help them 
over each critical period. These Pills 
actually make new blood. They hefy> 
a woman just when nature makes the 
greatest demand upon her blood sup
ply. They have done this for thou
sands of women throughout Canada, 
why not for you?

Mrs. Joseph Kinney Gilbert's Cove, 
N.S., says:—“For ten years I suffered 
from nervousness and those troubles 
that make the lives of so many wo
men one of almost constant misery, 
at times I would be confined to mv
bed for weeks. I

nights and seemed to lose all courage. 
I tried several doctors bit titgy 
failed to give me any relief. The last 
doctor I consulted told me frankly 
that he could not undertake my case 
unless 1 would undergo an examina
tion. It was then I decided to give 
Dr. XVilliams’ Pink Pills a trial. Af
ter taking six boxes I was much im
proved in health, but I continued to 
take.the Pills for a couple of months 
move when 1 felt like a now woman, 
and was enjoying such health as I 
had not experienced for ten years 
before. 1 have had no return of this 
trouble since, but I have used the 
Pills once since that time for the af
ter effects of la grippe, and the result 
was all f hoped for. These are plain 
facts from my own experience, and I 
have always felt that I cannot too 
strongly recommend Dr. XVilliams* 
Pink Pills to the many women who 
suffer as I did.”

You can get this great blood-build
ing, health restoring medicine from 
any dealer in medicines or direct by 
mail at f>0 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’

spent sleepless Medicine Co , Brockville, Ont,

JACQUET RIVER

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
ntly owing to the serious illness | Vegetable CompOUlld

"'■■■ Vienna, AV. Ara.— “1 feel thatlowe
the last ten years of my life to J.ydia 

E. Pinkham’s V ege■ ——
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STAR Flour has no 
general 

We
equal as a 
household Hour. 
know it from our order 
book. Your neighbors 
know it for they are 
buying it. You should 
know it. Buy a barrel 
or bag and learn. 3

The Goldie Milling Co., Ltd. 
Ayr Ontario
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table Compound. 
Eleven years ago I 
was a walking 
shadow. I had been" 
under the doctor’s 
carebutgotno relief.

and per- 
me to try 

inkliam’s 
Vegetable Com
pound and it worked 
like a charm. It re
lieved all ray pains 

and misery. I advise all suffering 
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Y'-gi table Compound.”—Mas. Emma 
AV h i.atom, A’ienna, AV. A'a.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s A'egetable Com- 
poe el, made from native roots and 
herbs; contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for Hie largest number of actual cures 
of i ■ : na le diseases of any similar medi
cine in the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file in 
Hie Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mas*., from women who have been 
cun d from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ni
ce rat ion,displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities,periodic pains,backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

if you would like special advice 
about your ease write a confiden
tial letter to Airs. Pinkliam, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful.

Mis.s Josophine Oulligan was the 
hostess at a delightful card party on 
Tuesday evening. iCa'rds were play
ed at eight fcaMes. (During the even
ing many beautiful selections were 
rendered on piano and violin. The 
prize winners were Miss Minnie E. 
Harqiuu.il and Miss Josephine Doyle, 
ties for ladlies first; and Mr. Jack Mje- 
DonaM gentle-men’s first.

John, Fvndvrson, 'manager of the 
Louison I,uim,ber Co. Ltd. returned 
from New York on Thursday morning. 
ï A hockey match as played between 
the Bathurst and the home teams on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 2nd. The 
Jacquet River team played a 'ery 
good game conisdcring -that it was 
the first practise they had together 
tiros s, asun. Thu score was 9 to 5 in 
favor <*f Bathurst.

1>:\ Co,"lin .of Priilce .Edward Island 
rooms at the Barclay 

inti mis locating perman-
has taken 
House ami 
c-nitty here.

Dr. and 
Brown and 
ann< :.g the 
fcr.'.ivd the 
AY ; dnesday 

'Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis. Miss Muriel 
Mr. AY. A. Clarke ere

a'inib'-.i- fr'eni here who at- 
bali At Cam'p-bçilton on 

night of last we k.
Mrs. A. J. Melanson and

dications are that it is a much nrare 
valuable deposit than the one that 
has been purchased by t',he Drummond 
Co. It was discovered by lumibermen.

1). M ATister were ini 
Friday, attending the !

Air. and Mrs.
Dalhousie last 
Chili liait.

Tire dan ••• .given by the office cm- : 
idoyei s i,:' .-.lie l-ouim Lumber < "o.1 

Ltd. on Thuvsttay nigilit was a great | 
sucoi s>\ MiiBadhren'.s orchestra of ; 
ChatlUim, was in attendance, i Quite v 
nt'6il'hvr were in-es-nt !'r :u Dalhousie 
and i 'aimpi'-- Eton.

’I'. J. • Gallagher of Shediac, s;)ent 
\Y'ilnesihty hire in the interests of 
tile D’Ir:u!: .isb'esles . Co.

(''.iff awrley Camcibellton, is
spending a few days here this week.

Fr d ''"iieiand of Moncton, spent 
S.:. "irday ai.d Sunday tlic guest of 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Titos. McMillan.

CHATHAM, Feb. 10—Messrs. P. J. 
Burns ai:.l J. J. Harrington of Batli- 
ur.-t, vtlio ware in (Miatham this week, 
reported tin- discovery of another iron 
d' ' -it in GloueesU-r Ço. This ridge,' 
iloo feet high, and running through, 
th" forest to the iM.iramk-ihi. The in-

When you are in doubt 
as to selling 
possibilities.

(Ring the market station. 
INSTANTLAf you are brought in 
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think it is 
going to rain 
and the reaper ' 
has been very 
busy all day.

(Ring the weather man.— 
INSTANTLY you know whether 
you must take to the fields with 
all hands, or sit down and smoke 
the pipe of peace.)

When your Barn is on 
fire.

(Ring your nearest neighbors. 
—INSTANTLY you know that as 
fast as animals can travel, follow 
tiliers of the soil will come to 
your aid.)

Every day you will find your 
phone “ a friend indeed ” and it 
will prove to be a “payer" too.

Booklet • tit1' la frej lor the asking. 
Tell us vs, aught to send tt to you.

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC
and Manufact'iring Co. Lir.fited

Manufacturers 
and Suppliers of

Plants.

a\1 apparatus 
and equipment 
used in the cons
truction, oper
ation and main- 

W™' ta.anceo.Tli - 
phone anil lower 

Address Office nearest you. ^ 
TORWG V.'lKMFM VAÜCCCV-2 tTJNA

Jerse and (Battle
HAVE AGAIN' STOCKED

ANIMAL REGULATOR 
CONDITION POWDER 
WORM POWDER 
CALE TONIC 
POULTRY FOOD

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
® 3B6, JSSL ; T T. • "S

HEAVE CURE
CO LION CURE 
SPAVIN PASTE 
HOOF OINTMENT 
HOG CHOLERA CURE

I use re ii • v u i vs art. gun ran ned lo give h.■ tit lavtion. or money refunded.
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f (Tr/'hcr
( V 1 I ' C. crceiHile Company, Limifet
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